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Ris speech concluded with these prophetic words assip ta it.* Learned men bave round it even higligr doel. WW* ng the pledge for

Upnn the ruins of the rewards ofjearning no struc- up ibe streain than thié, and think, that the identical *ey bgýý ffl y given. She hUýtàken--and tbat Fis
tullian &Uu4es to jtAý ýj" thýï'ý

ture can bc raised up but ignorance, and uPon the an4natural manner in which Ter bmest and simple-tdndêd confidence-

0 RD 1 N A T ION. chaos of ignorance no structure eau be built but pro. a coiiel"ve evidence of ite being, not anew, but a théir a0e0g that the ciiildrea:entràiited ta their wa:

fanenese and confusion." The publie confusion and settled institution in the Church of bis day. Bo much guarfiuÏÏ4, Ïball bc all that theybave proWued they Bu

this, the Congregation she be deaired seeretly in t" violence still inereasing, the bishopaý were deprived of forthe unece8sarily disputed point of !ta ootiquity.- Ïhall be4 »d' ohé trusts, she expêcts that she 'wUl not wh
,,.$rra to Malte their humble supplications tu God for all thew he go4pu ut she bu ta n ma

fi the which. prayers there thail bu silence kept f« a., those votes in the legislature which they bad enjoyed With regard ta the office itself, it seé» ta me that be deeeî«#, lUpon t ir en e ke

from the first conversion of thes pponents, in taking up the ground they bave the ch.lkbïèü, fùr whom they have profemd a kindly oui

rw ic id by the Biobap, (the pers"s
't , hi h gliall bc sang or sai 

besoin; and she will net aUcw hertelf lad

'oriWned Prieste el kneeliag,) " veni, Creator Sorkuo.» Christian faith; and Dr. Racket retired ta Cheam, done,ýthat is, in making the profession ef the open- interesti i4to ber -hom abc bas confi
à..: which lie kept during the usurpation. St. Andrew's sors to be the niere declantion of thpir awn personal ta susqwet that they, in w ded, bave fail

Rubric in Me Q#L-efo.- Ordaininq of Pýlesu, and bis dignities were taken from him; lie was im. belid and religious intentions for the satisâction of ouly spcý, ýý tu delude, ihat they have obtained ber rer

ê+t'wss silence in thy tomple, Lord, prisoned for some time by the rebel army, under the the Chureh-have a8sumed. as un»Und a Position as gKe ou; àýW pieknces, and were resolved, wlule making Ch

When elowly through the ballowd air earl of Essex; but the co'nirnittee of the Long Parlia- ever vas occupied by ministers, and ibewor themselves theýt*,#em$e on thtir obligations. And therefore Th

ýýi-he spreadiaf cloua of incense soard, ment, thon sitting in 11ýurrev, and labouring for the unéqual te embrace the masterly ýtbeolûgy uf such does tbp CSmh tell tüern " that it in their p"ta and ter

Chugdwitb the breath of prayer. were unable ta find divineas Rocker and Calvin. The sponoors am net duties t» me flpt thé Children be taught, ta soon as wa

Zrwes silence round thy throne on bigh, any pretext for ejecting him. Scandalous miniatero, et tbé bapti-ýunal font ta dedare &DY thin.9 concermi t se ýbe à1e te learu, what a solemin vow, promue we:

Whon the Inat wend'ou, si 
11ie bis

indeedl If it had not been for these seandalous men, théir own religion. The Church of Fngland, by: affit pro&osWo, they have made here by them"

fally 
a im, to realize on

what uew would bave been the bieÏ the sponsors are ta a'bd in the Portals of the éky
Thine "Mies aw spinitual, state of our reqiý" that every sponsor obould bc covamun"tii is the pow tt.w

]and? ne continued te use the liturgy of the Church la, a pemn who hp, ratifled hie hapt*maÎ tbeh(,IW*éxpec.tations. Theideaofwbatayoung La

1)f E13glana tili its publie ose waaf ngigèrAents et the Loird'r, table,, and is conslidered, by (eï9ýst1an qe. t tobe, as âetched out fuir them in the La
id thie deep psu»,. that err te new orbidd«. ()fhis in. e 1 .

jF t of rhec
it Arepidi in où do4we bave the followitrg in8tance,. 9 the ùhurch in comrdùWo0ýâatisfles bel--mlf «ýt» bis sôýîçt% b which that, picture may,ý under iuE

"&Althotýgh subjected ta heavy peualdes during the» D&J orthodox For what More could b«ýÀîé a mality, are guggeeted, the Mponsorial

> Wb* withberd»dingonbtrku«, 
'y. any.

'barbauffl and bloody thues, he continued to teaci the laie# respqýpg hfimIf by a v«hal c(mfeWùu $Pon is soletiw1y announced, end the aureties ad

.;,Égmici 'Ïa the pariab church of St. Atidrews, Holbm., hýs fm't4 thau wbut hwdeelares by taking 1ýs laee at misse*' Possession àf tbeir ne )rharr.ý t ô açt like wu
Sbe Wë"glls end nomberg D'or bina wer proc A-

L«vu'a tt«sure hid in herf
TO *311 fmm that exhau,,tjou ýtore «)ne day while on bis knees, like a second Daniel with the bre. 'The Èhürch bas no mûre a M of ity, of honour, and of rag7l6n,'and after a Us

The dearO#t blessing and the best? ihe.lions in view, a sergeant with a body of moidierg 'jÉgM4r,ý*ws belog sound and hie intentions d back that child froin the font to: the table, neby. 
bile ta dtered the Church and threatened him with in«tMt ol rep1yý he niay make ta questions, than sbe bat by' au one whmýtbeïr labour of love bas net been in en

whm -ah-all N4>.rla bosow 4n&t -death if ho did not leave off. soldiere, oaid the hilâ a4pption of the pmyer-g and dedication of. err lye, iitme, Tnost truc,. that they caunot comüumd ce

ind: ý béftér ion ýseîviS- 1tOeLým tÎ idé 'fiât t réauk. the incré4we is Off-, ;.16VI

'PidlooldW âmd servant of a bigbor t p1 a-
t hérffli0&_ý 

od

and receivin ing twd vaterlùgàreofmu,-:«Cra beur an& still, Magtet, 1 1 am doing my -duty, do you do yqura;' in putting ititérrogatûrk% te the spolianm thev
A

0 wa t and with a louder and firmer voice he continued the replieg frorn tkem, zm on the p inciW of requiring frota ne man that wýYîèh la beyond.<IL4. poi%,verýý he l*

1 f fron, the white
yet the pure high-breatbed lay, service. Thun, in the language of the psalmist, pledge8 before obe idmits a child into the -circle of ber expects not thatthose sponsors abaRn*ý,8 their charge ta

come UOlý Gbcýàt, Our boule inspire," made bc even bis eneniies ta bc at peace with him; adepted children. She cannot km aight of the fact a Christian, but that threy aball 1abour ta make bim. et

Ribe flOatilig on ite dovelike vray. for the soldiere, awed by bis courage, leil bini to finjah that ohe is a regular atid a religions weiety, and that it Euch. Ilaving toiled open the field which the Church hi

f &Rd when it cornes, so deep end clear the service!' is of the nature of aU societies, wbich are in any dègrre his given thew ta cultivate (sa that that toil bu been

The êtrain, 60-soft the melting GJ4 Dr. U*cket was more fortunate than the majority peculiar or excluqive, te require from all who desire ta onducted in faithi in sincerity and in prayer), their pl

l'eeme not to tb'entmnoed eu of wanýter»,. in 4vý nces that they will tiek is donc, their respousibility ended, their pledge ci
lieu than thine Own hege-ahuédug edi, bis IM spared to., the -e"iom- bc members of thein, certain assura

tioni when bc w» appointed by lord CAarendon to the %bide by their rules. in every admission ta any redeemed. If they may net Say ta the Church Il we C

Spirit of Chri4t-thi» earmet 1pVen bishopric of Gloucester. This bc declined; but in about society this in done, either form»lly by declaration, or baie realized the conceptions of baptiomt" they may N
That these out p we bave doue what we coultV' It is upon this m

'tZ"rs &re heard, and they, a year afferwardswas promoted te the see of Lichfield tacitly hy implication. And the Church, standing in sa>
'Who umsp, this bour, the avord vf Heaven, -etyship ie, couducted. Who can tc

Shali feel tliee on tlicir weary way. and Coventry. He was now nearly seveuty years of the midat of the unbaptized, world as an exclusive priaciple that all suT

age, -and had been the father of a large family. society, would net be justified in taking any into tell, when he enters into any engagement for another, s(

as -at Morn or sootbirg eve ']'bc cathedral bad been reduced by the civil wars membership and inte a participation of ber privileges, tbal it will be nuquestionably fulfilled ? That reault si
Over the liely jolànkýthey lean, almost te a heap of ruine. The atone roof, and the. without demanding frein them a pledge that they will is ià DO one'à power; but it is in every ones power ta si

Their fkding garland feesbly weave,
Or fan thern witi, "e airs serene, timber and lead above, the glass aind iron froni the conforin ta ber principles and usages. Were it other- debie best towards it. And there is no, more untit- ký

Spirit of Light and Trutb 1 to Thee windows, the organ and all the interval decorations, wise, she woÙld cease te bc a society, and degenerate nos in the sponsors engaging that the child shall be it

We trust thew in that Illuting hour, were completely destroyed or carried off atriong the into a lawleas corubination. It is this assurance that wàat the Church expects4 than them is in the precep- A

Till they, with open beart and free, spoils. The loyalists had used it as a garrison for the the sponsors in baptiom convey te the Church, and t4r pledging bimself that the pupil aball be all that the tl

Teach aU Tby word in au its power. king, and a marksman froin the roof had killed with without,,which %lie could net consistently confer the rgrents expect. Both engagernejats are made with o:

their tents b'y Dight, a musket abat, the rebel general, lard Broke, as he initiatory rite. The question which abc bas ta enter- fut implied and admitted reservation whick enteu n

wid« oler moor and f«ll, was leading bis troop te summen them to surrender. tain is net whether the offipring of ber members have iato all pledges made en beWf of othem h
1ý Mt eld, and was a claim, on ber for admission into memberahip, but a. If thu tbe institution itaelf bc thus conceivéd c;

01 coansel and of Might, Hu had taken possession of Lichifl viewing
Their pastoral wbrfare guide Thou vell. from a window St. Chad's cathedral, in which a party whether abc, as the guardian of certain privileges, la h ùWpurest spirit of Christian trus4 and be thus a

And 01 when worn and tird they sigh of the loyaliste had fortified theuiselves. Ile was justified in admitting thern, without taking a single ecommended by the principles of the most consistc-nt si

with that more feurol war witwa, cased in coniplete armour, but was abat through glecurity that they will net violate ber laws, and agix 1heology, is it necessary ta defend that féature of it a

when Pa"îolls atonni arà loud "d higb, the eye by the bail. Lord Broke was a zealous dishonour ta ber. And therefore when the parent or which consista in ctherg beskies parents being repdred n
And brouding oer rememberd &la puritan, and bad formerly raid ho hoped ta sec with sponsor leads the infant ta the Church, she admits the by us as spumors la assailing this rule, Our Oppo- n

The beart diee down-0 mightiett th«. bis eyes the ruin of all the cathedrale in England. it validity of their demand on behalf of that child, but rients take their usual care ta put the point upon falae 14

Coine ever true, come ever near, was a superstitions remhrk of the loyaliets that he was ",quireia them. te make it safe'for ber te comply with grounds. It is net true, as they allege, that "we a
Ami w.,ke ùwir siumbering love again, killed on St. Chad's day, by a shot from St. Chad's it, by eutering into stipulations on its accoutit. There prevent parents et the baptism of their children from

dual miglit bave an hereditary acknowledgitig their respoitaibility;"' neither is it t'##ikti of' GlXI , a rnuât boly Feari
XèNe,& ariai«n Year. cathedra], which pierced &t very eye by whieh he i-s DO dý)ubt that au indivi

ee the ruin of all cttliedrais.* or a high office under the truc that & we eucourage thein in the neilect
hoped ta a The ad- claitu on the monarch, f of

Ite- vili- L when Ille liad opemed the aeveuth tue, Lhere was herents of lord Broke poinied their artillery et the crovrn, but there is aiso no doubt that the monarch parental obligations;' on the contrary, the rubric v
»noce Lu Heuven fur tbe &Pace Of huif.4LI-heur. building, battered down the mpire, and a great partý of would net act upon that clairn by conferring it, without ýefore the confirmation service enjoiiis fathers. and b

the fabrie; two thousand shot of greut ordnance and first requiring the applicant ta take the oaths of office. Mathers ta sec to the religious eduication of their off- b

JOIIN RACKET, 131SI10P OF LIC11FIELD, filleen hundred hand-grenades having been discharged *And thi2 distinction it is which the diines of part spring. The priticiple of the church of Englatid is s

ANI) COVENTRY. against it before it surrendered. This won a comfort. ages saw sa clearly, and which is strangely overlooked this, that every child abould have two sets of spon- ii
- .. L_ A- É%f alir Awn timp%_ ThIla ura iqiitA ftrbri&! nnp nrovided hv natureàýand the second hy the v
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to the audito'r'e, whether the arguments are 'lot sueh that whom it ghould be ettrusted; and for this cause it we may fail in ýcausiQg tu manifest the saine t4ste OOnY Oth«â muet imperfectly perfoprned;,.yetý, may 1
none but au idiot or au hirelinlg could reaist, is au effective Was that we concéived it our duty to resign the charge, in selectiOus anà the Seme vigour, and elegance in P", te Yourge4v«:tu &*y whetber, Rince I Mme among
substitute for no argument at all. Fur moM have Wo especially te one se di stinguisbed for ahili ty, zeal, and original articles, ýYe may 1ý venture te promise as much have eaten the brend of idleness; my tîme, my bodily a
mamwiey. They are in nearly the saute state as that of My mental energiee, my meana, have been devoted te t
au iadividual when he makes (,what is termed) a bu14- devotedness te the best iutereste of the Church, as genuine deaire tOýProt»ôt.e the iutereste Of tbe cause Of the Parisb, till at last, broken down in constitut
The passions, like a fused metal, fili up tbe wide intersti- our highly esteemed predecessor. Dis reasons for. Of which it is pr4feuedly tbe advocate. di&pirited by debility, 1 f«I tu unyself à wreck, de
«z of thought, and supply the defective links: and thus surrendering hie trust, which during two years cugaged Once more, thpý we throw ourselves With confl- uPon eue single anchor to ftave my pour bull from beini
incompatible assertions are harmonized by the soisation, bis hearty ud faithful services, have been fully stated dence upon that'moble and bighly privileged body, by the next gust of wind that may blow rougbly upon j
without the &emu, of Snntzion. 4. The display of the 1 dix! intend te have alluded tu the drain upen the ,
defects, witbout the advantages, or vice versa. 5. Cou- in the admirable aud eloquent valedictory address the Cliuaclimziç Ofthis Provinceand'the neighbouring au AssLtaut Minister ýn a (routier Colonial Town, an(
cealynertt of the gentrel aud ulftmate result bellind the which appeared in the last issued number of thie Colon ie8,-anticiPýtingl in short, 8ympathy and ce- justice which 1 have felt 4)f sick persolio from a distance
acenery of liOCal and pitrticular consequences. 6. State- journal. OPeratiOu f'rom CAurchmen all the world over; and uP and left st my dour, but 1 bave net atrength te ee
nient of positions tbat are true only under particular It ie net te be expected thet any gentleman of eu- Dur effort, with th .Divin ' shall bel in a that tubject now, and must let it pase
conditions, ta men whoee ignorance or fury makes thern eli e assistance, Bretliren, my beart» dedre and prayer tu Goi) ie4 thi
forget that tbese conditions are not present, or leads thew perior laients and acquirements, who feels a natural faithful and uncolyromieing dissemination Of the bc permitted te retura and labour among yeu-but ti
te take for granteil thet lhey are. 7. Chains of questions, desire for the calm. pursuit of bis literary tasten, genuine principles of out .beloved Church thrOugli may sS fit te order otherwise. He wants net man;
els should choose te remain long conneeted with the Pre8s the medium of thia journal, te promote two great ral#e instruinentrà tupecial [y of such questions as the persons best authorized ffect Ilis purposes from any quar
te propose are ever the alowest in pr4pmug; and objëc geemeth te Him gond; but of tiiii he assured, that. wlin a country whiere, at the saute time that a very slender objects whiclitht Seï,ptçres thembelves a$80ciLtee- live te retilra or Dur, whether iny dust is te repose bcions intelligible in theuiselves, the answers to which
require theeOlllprehensi(ju of a systern. 8. Vaeue and and incompetent recompense can be niade for his te yj&Ax GoD ÀriD -E1DýNOU9 THM QUI&JEN. grRveu of rny kiitdred or in a fureign land, my hrart's a
enmnon-,pla.ce satire, cale as the wine in which illies werf intellectuel toil, Public discussion is too generally will rest betieuth the R(bor of yonder chance], from W
dro*urd last summer, Geasoned by the sly tale and conducted with an acrimony and coarseness from It is with grent satisLiution that we give insertion bave *o Olten distributed to yon the Sacraincuial emiimporiant anecdote but of yesterday, that came within which the apirit of a gentleman and the temper of a te the following correspopdence,-participatitig, as the 8aviour's bt)ity broken, and blood shed for our redgthe sp ý,aker*s own knOwiedee 1 9. Transitions from. the Christian inust revolt. And it is due te our prede- we do, mon beartily in the sentiruentâ One ward, and 1 bave dune. Let us both rememlagdacious lie, net seldorû (if as signal impudence 'lu any exPressed bY th- t,,Ive years of rny ruinistry bers bave, one day, tthiir>g was ever carted to the lie pregnant and ineer- cessor to say, that the editorial direction of thisjournal ont esteemed brethren of the Eastern Cierical Asso- counted fer. 1 feel, my dear brethren, the 'respou
pretative-the former ta prnve the orator'i; eourage, and was origînally assuined by hiin, in subordination to ciacion, and feeling well airéiured that theée are senti- d"Ing the manv 6leepleu nights wbieh 1 experie,Ïbat, he is neither to be bought nor frightened; the latter other views and plans, sud with the distinct u der- mente warnily coucurred in hy the great bodyof the thoughtt review dis past, and 1 confées 1 sometimes trtte flatter the meacity of bis audience. 10. Jerks of style, standing thât be wa8 net te be bound to the tenu the acSunt. 0! may we both endeAvour te imprnye ifrom t;he lunatie trope, te the buffoonery and "red-lettîce ure of uiembers of the Church te wbom thý valuable and aud upportunitîeo that inay yet be granted as. Proyphrues,, of the Ca»aglia; the one in ostentation of supe- the office thus uiidertaken, longer than hie owri con- able services of our predecie6sor am known. We ahall iny dear Bock, tbat i may daijy learn subruission te thtiýor rank and acquirements-(for where envy dues not nience and intere8ts ehould allow. When it was long recollect, with very lively f li g of ratitude, our iléaveniy Yather, and bc assured that you dhall bcinterfere man loves te look, up); the other in pledge of ve ee n a 9 beied by ine in my supplieations. May the Lord givefrankly stated by hini te the Managing Committee Our Own obligations te this firin and devoted cha ihëartinffl and gt-,od fellowship. 11. Lastly, and through- mpion o cuinprebend Hia love. May He, hy Ilout ail, to leave a genelral imprmion of somethinç striking, about three months aga, that he should desire te of the truth, as it ie enibodied in tbe.,Prillciple-g of the =you Je alxiund in 911 good works. May 1ing Mat is to come of 14 and te rely on tbe indolence relinquish bis charge at the ter ination of the present Church of England; and we trust .iltat our friend may fortX(Mi in the Lîme of bickneo4,; susitain you in tof wens uiiderstaudiugs and the actiyity Of their pauloDe volume, becau8e the longe 1 r retention of it Might soon be in a position, more &uitedýohis wishes and ef death- and accept you, thruuglà Caitisil J£sva, infor tbeir resting in th 1 is state, as the brood-warmth fittest impede the consurtimâtion of future plans of life, ta8tea, in which the saine zeal and abý1!V Vill be Ten- of, Jàdgmetit.
tu hatch what'ever serpenes egg opportanity may enable Your affectionate sud sincere,the Deceiver to place uu4vr JL Xri but mysterions which he did net féel himself justified in abandoning dered te that cause which, we well in every but uièvrorthy Minister,enressions 1>e aided by 64AOcant looks and toues, and even ait the instance of present and pr( seing ýduty, the chnie and under every cireunistance, *e îw utarest RontaT D. CARTWJRI"%âY hét and iP(%t"t 8uditnce tO believe Comrnittee did net feelibat..'ibey couldin justice te hie bèart and forejisgat in his prayers,-,-.the cause Bunday E ning, i6tý.»j4býn« by nayi bOthingé SWd «WLY' tO att Ou thOlie 'tittteM$lnce of his resignëtioiý, reluctant of thwithhold ÎlÎèi ormed part of the Ch Catho We shaI4 in aP_ early omber, insert 11Tli*hWk ýdýe'Y bom -,dm'*ù lit to make.- at pure and ref
Tb4s thie P"rm4c la -of here ana as they were to lose 1 he ècrxu» of *t: able and -devo- lie te whieh we belong and last wordd' of.thie devaied Pastor tu bis a

w4te, tow aned.11 all iiiii, 1 Thçfe aijektbe d;up ted.a champion of out boly cause. Copy of a Resolution pissaed unsolmoualy by thé Memben ith a copy of which we have been kiudly favoiruzittered, aud the tricks played ofil by the mounte- - ith'the lame ted reognatiôn of Dur of the Eastern Clerical Aseoiciation, while amiubledbanks and zailles of patriotim dmgs tbàt Witl eoïztiriue late valuablé Editor, was die terminatton of thé ton. Pernnnage, Williamoburg, Jüne 14th, 1843.t" wsou as long as ir"li -OU seeurei; a, predisposidon t« RésolSd-That the undersigned, Members of tlhe Rastem WC regret that Our friendly contemporarytheir iiilluence,- and artitloa that, jike etratugerneýia war, traCt ente'red iiito with the Messrs. Itowaell, for three Clet rep regret, thst it ie Niagara Chrtndèle should have thought it netare nevertheless successful Mr h ing sueceeded a ban- ý yenre the puiblisbers ef thisjournal;--a cOntract which the intention of John Kent Esquire, tu retire fmm the Edita- tb Rdvert again te the caw of the Rey. C. B. Gdrecitimesbefom "The biendIl their increa8ing b usiuess and the large ou t 1 ay or capital rial management of The aurch paper, béÙ leaire tô tender te hieh? W c s aitléal authoritiesthey shoot out deceit as Arrôws- they are prophets of the induéed by the very lax mode of paying subscriptions thât uncomproinising champion of sauvd chureh principles , as fur as the ec le i
decei L uf their own ý hearts - they cause the pecipile to err the;r watt bearty t4nke fur the unwearied seal, the greit Dioceft are concerned, vie ghould have thoughy their dreams and their li&htness . they make the in thiti couctry, would not permit thein te renew.- ability, and the unebaken firmuen which. he-bat diRpiayed da-. satisfactoril disposed of in l'he Chrireh of tly)eople vain, tbey féed them wâh wormwoode they give And here it is due to those gentlemen, that we should ring the period that be haî been connftted with that useful ondr of gall for drink ; and the pe&pk J1ývc to ex last. That our contemporary aboutithern the wate pre eur high sense Of the honourable and liberal voluuble organ of the Chureb in Canada.
have ii M', spirit with which they bave uniformiy fulfilied their (Sigued, by the Reyereind) thought it but juat te insert the temperate an(
--POO"" written letter of Mr. Farrell, we cati eatil y underpart of this contraf-,4-of the fret and disis)tere8ted E. DzNaocuE, A.M., lfàsk»w7, Brockwie. but we are concernied te observe the drift anç'B. J. BOSWELL, M-;UiMMry, Ca;iý PWe.'T 1-1 Fi CH U R CIle manner in which they al ' ways met and carried out any HENIRT PAVroy, Rector of Keng7ftWe. Of bis Own animadvergions. As was before obiproposal that wan suggested te lhem for the advance-------- - J. G. B. LiufflAY, Missionary, WiUiwnsbuil. net a shadow of imputation was ever, in any q

COBOURG, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1843. nient of the objecta sud interests of this journal,- ALEx. Witilàms, M.A., Mi"Îo«ry, Comum& cast upon the personal character or iiiiiiisterial elof the desire, in rshort, which they ever wanifested te W. H. G c.nsiNG A.M., Mi"" , Lamy& Pot£L cy of Mr. Gribbie; but that gentleman, unfortCONTENTS OF TUE OUTS1DE. further by every means in their power, the commun JORN FLOOD, Miuù)" , Richmm&
cause of genuine feally tu the Churth, and loyalty te ROBERT ]BLAKEY, Redor of P>oa%«. ]Y,-whether froui peculiar temperament or a

Rr'st Page. Fourth Page. ROMAINS ROLPH, M-Psdmary, Osfflbrmk. tive eccleiiiastical. education,ýdid net evincelpStry-Ordtuatlon. bfartyrdom of Arclbp Critumer. the Créwn.-For theirsucvess inall their undertakings, S. Si SraoliG, Missionary, Byiown.1jre -or Bikhop HackeL %Fýstabilâhment Of the lnquWtim they have our niost hearty wi@heB and prayers; and E. MoRicis, Vramlling Minio" , Merrickva we ahould conceive te be a becoming reapeeInstitution of Spoiisor6. in tbe Netherlands. deference te the Bishop, whose reasanable injurArchhishop I£ud and Fighir the Continental plirltaniun. we trust that their gSd service te the cause of Christ J. PADYIELD, MiagiOnar.V, FranktoiVj%.Jesuit. Garner i-Bp. wdley. Bp.,repyl4 H. Fackmham. he was bound tu obey; and by whotii, throughcThe Demagogue. anit his Chorch will be rewarded by the increased good M. HAitxis, A.M., Rector of per&L whole cage whichwiU and patronage of those to whom- that cause is bas thus terminatied, he was t
The Lard Biehop of Toronto bas requested the dear, and, above all, by'the blessing of Ilisu for whose Xydeer Sir, Rectory, Kemptville, June 22, .1843. with the utrnost furbearance and indulgence.

gentlemen who interest tht-mselçes so stroupublication of the followiDg tireul8t Jetter:-. sake that service was se freely rendered. The foregoing Remlution waa the unanime" *et of tbe
The ciroumatances we bave just detailed nece"arily blembers of the Eastern Cierical Association, assembled h faveur of Mr. Gribble, can scarcely be fair juý11(ciitcuLAR.) Toronto, July 10th, 1848. . st the Pampage, Williarnabarg, on the 141h instant the merits of the case; for, though the evidezforced upna the Managing Cominittee on inisneldiate seulont'I'Rev. and dear Sir, The names d the brethren not preiient with ce on thst occa. their attachwent te their late pastor are highly g

4,At; theGeneral Meeting of 1 Tiiii(,'Yiuacin SoolzTY,' attention te the ulterior arrattgements which it *Ould Rion bave been Rince annexed at their request. able te their beat feelings, the very existence (
held in this city on the 7th June lut, the following be most proper te adopt. These were the nource of Deeply regretting your voinritary resignation of an office, du strong, and no doubt well meritcd partiality, inctinuch anxious discussion; and it niust bc cOillessed dutie', of which you bave discharged with sa touch seal andresolution waë passed that the chief difficulty experienced by teeni wae the ability, it yet affords me mach plessure te be the medium of tates them, in a great degree, front an itDpartial

4 Rmlmd-Thst the proccieds of the next Annuel Sermon conveyibg te you, from my associated brethren, the above mentor an accurate decision upon what bas tranitu be preached throughouttbe Dio«w, in compliance vrith the gelPcti(>n of an Editor,-of osie who should be able gratelui testimony te your Merits ta Editor of Tim aburch. Ilad it Occurred Io Mr. Farrell te bave putLord Bishop's Cireular 1ýetter, be appropriatçd te tlw fOrm&ÛO. te maintain the high standard which tbis journal had 1 am, my dear Sir,
of a permanent fund for the support of Missionaries, and iliat been made to reach, through the talents and industry Most faithfully youm the reply of the Dishop of Toronto te un addrei
the ameunt be inve*ted in aoine public et landed occurity,--the Of Our predeeesser.-It was quite appâtent, that there HEN-Ry PATTON, seuted te hiii, in belialf of Mr. Gribble, from h
aunual interest atone tu bc expended.' ithin the Di(lcese, »Tiiotig our brethren of J. Kent, Esq. secretary, B, c. A. flocke it would, we believe, very clearly appea

" Strongly impreeeed with the imporUnce of the were Inany wy Editur ofPie Ciurch, bis Lordship took the inost indulgent view poss
object te whieh this resolution bas referenee, 1 feel it the Ciergy especially, who were eminently competent Turonter.

te thischar theni the deportirient of that gentleman towards hi
ýQ11în& M it fbc- esiv- ge - but without procied.ing te consult -A 1-r. L:_



after whieb a collection was made in aid of the fands already been forwarded for the use of the celestials. The last Tax QuzE?# NuRsixo Iffait owN Caito.--Her maiesty ;ooxz mulrawlr CLIERICe-1, ASSOCU710e.

of the Chapel, which amounted, we understand; te news from the United States je aise deemed favourable in a the Çtueen-whou health, by the blessing of providence, wu Tbe MO10b= Of this Association are mpeefully reminde
£23- ST. GEORGE'S Chapel is a very neatGothic edifice, pecuniary sense, as business wag not only better but gradually nev« better-hu W the good sense te break through the thM thdr »xt. Meeting will be belld, (D Y.) ut the nwîdene
Calculated to accommodatea prettynumerouscongregation. working round "in te a healthy condition. Cottoncontinueg cold forme of court precedent, and set au example te mothers, of am, Rev. Alexander sanaou, Itork MâIJ4 on wedn" y aul
It is the third place of worship in connection with the low in price, with a moderate demand. The recent heayy fireo by noraing the royal infant whooe nefe and happy birth hua Thu"y, 26th lind 27th july.
Chureh of £NciANi[), consecrated and opened in MoÊ-ý in Liverpool, and the consequent higher rate of insurance, bu caused snch general jO'y. This is ouly another proof of those AD&x Tow*Ljc-r,
TJtAL'within the last three years, which certâinly affords added te the expense of au article, which bu long ceatied te demestie amiabilities and sympathies which pervade the royal 8Sretwy, H. D. 9 À
evidence of the inereasing influence of that Cliurch afford a remunerating price tu the grower or importer. The bwom. The sagacity of the step caunet be questioried. It IOml»% loth Jui
WM 1 012(r U 

a et med;cal men, hA the cotrse y, 1843.
.. sç-Montreal G=ette. corn trade bas been duli of lote; even the heavy reins of the i the opinion Of ail PTIk léal and t t 1

i was much pleawd -on entering St George's ChapeV 1115t Mouth bave net imbued. it with activity, while the recent which nature dictâtes is that whieh je mout beueficial to the A ICOLLFCTIOlt OFon Sunday morning last, te observe so large an assembl3ge 10velY westher bas ouly made it more depressed. The wool parent and te the child. Many weakly constitutions among
,of persons in attendance, as it was the firat Sunday of trade, it im gratifying tu gay, is ituprovisig, and the late balles at the titled and the wealthy, are probably due te opposite Une or 7 191ý*LOGXC-AL BOOM.&S irou SALIE.
Divine Worship being perfornied; and in Ioýoking overa this Port have realised bigher prices, and sliewed the existence emduct, and manY, we are assured, are the exemples of the A COkiLÉCTION of Bouks, chi4y Theoloecid, je. c-ffereý
plan of the pews placed on the passage wall, I perceived a of a better feeling. future bealth of parent and infant baving been sacrificed te JIL Ébr gde by private contmeti it b*s been gmdu&Uj
large number of pews wert already engaged, and on 'flic saleâ of Cotton at Liverpool for the lut fonrteen days the artificial claims of fashion or te the frigid laws of etiquet. purëbofd* à gentleman, with referbrme top the wants and po.
seeing the Congregati()U depart, 1 felt satiafied that what wure about forty-five thousand baga. The importe beavy.- HOW =11Y mOthers in the upper civeleu wili bleus the noble sition uf the Owch in this Province, and emprises (amongai
oughtto be their desire on such oc" ouii was fully prices %vithuut inuch variation. The 3 per cents were fom dictate and sagacious resolution of Ber Majestys maternal
realised, 93 te 94. love!-Court camie.

This beautiful specimen of early English-or as it is THE LOURY OP ANGLO-CITNOLIC timituoy)
Calledby Britton---Christian Architecture,,,-was opened TUE COLONIES. XOBEPH MME AND THZ Platifetsu AUGUSTA. 'The Parker Library,,,
on Friday laat, by the Incunibent, the Rev. Mr. Leach, The follewing extract from à speech delivereil by Lord Stan- (Front the Thna of June 16.) end a few "q sclirce amd v9luable worke relating te Igoglieh
reading the prayers, and the Rev. Dr. Bethune preaebing ley in the ilouse of Commons, wili sbew the view which big Tite Capitoline gnose is again cackling for the salvation of RcelelàfftW M'"Ory* ' Ml tbu VOIUM414---Mcrf th" two

buadrtd in îtumber and of,,ail âizes,-are in an exttellesàt, stgtethe opening sermon, accompanied by a enusiderable Lérd-ihip takeé of* the importance of the Colonial trttde.- the country. It je anxious te save the nation £3,000 a year el, ri sevetal of them &» imiduomely haund.inumber of the Clergy of the District. The SiL George's 1 cannot believe tliat tiiis bouse eau triflc with the interenta on ocmiou of the marriage of the PrincessAugustâ of Cam, of Pre""010 a dThey vig be 001d for Cash offly, and the terma -may be kamedSociety wereaien in attendance. The recollections Of of au large a portion of the people of this emPire- 18 it wise bridge. It bas obberved the ageg of sà the itoyal Farnily; je on (if by )e#er, &-tw-paàd) te Massas. B. & W.the quiet cbarches of our father-land vere vividly awak- tu make ibis kind of di»tinction-te desire protection against abocked te sft that they all live au honibly long-anuuitants RoWSgf& 163, Ki Street, Toronto, wbo wig show theened by obaerving the beautiful simplicity of the Archi- the importation of foreign corn, from whatoyer quarter it may alwAys au. This young woman di would in all pruhability live rg
tecture choseu by the proprietors-which. whilst it cher- come ? W ken 1 Cali te miud the tact, that migration is goiiig fer 45 years, judging from -the long life of ail the family. She books, «, If " ired. f4rnish a list of them.
ishes in us neveràyiiig love for the inimitable institutions on at the rate of 100,000 a-,year, and that the Population tif might live much longer." She is ouly 21 Gow, and ten te crie Temrita» ltb Jaly, "43. 313-tf.
of tbat cur own country-where correetness of faste in this eouotry je inemeing et the rate of 300,000 Per annum, but she lives te 70. That Boyal Family never di"; they goChurch- Architecture cannot bc tou much admired, and (cheers from the opposition benches), 1 ask, sbould. the popu- on living on p" se te spite the people. The Duke of Sussex COUENTA Mffl ON HOLY SCRIPTURE.which pervaded the 13th century-any departure froin lation exceed the average of supply, te what quarter areyou te was the best of them, gud bc Ent die till bc wu 70. Threethe simplest models of this admirable era of ecciesiastical look (Cheen). 1 aïk whether it je wise te look with equal thouswad % à, yeur for 4 5 years, au 'Out of the emnings of ataste seems ta bave been carefülly avoided. An advan- aud with impartial eyeo te &Il quatttra of flic world l'or a oupply starlringpenple. Iliveetimea4bisbOO-EF] "Ifilier"ved The Igolyoible aSnrdin#t te the autbo-

rized j*ýn, with Nnteo explanaterytage is gaîned in the great elevation of the ceiling, the without refèrence totbe cireuntêtAnces under whieh thfi, country the £3,000 a y«r for 45 year% the Sst te the country-everyeffect of which is evident in preventing the echo so much may bc placed P But if you desire a source of buplily made tu shilling being bczmwe&, . mind-would and Pt**Cal, MâP@, Indexul &e., pre-f paW jW arrauged by the PLev. Gmcomplained of in lofty churches with flat ceilings; the hgnd, wu ehould look te that great am cultivaied by, our ovra £,5eoW, et 5 per cent. 1 AU very well fuir hemm. tenem teancient fresco coulering of the ceiling in imitation of qak ceuntrymen, in our Colonial posséesiunâ in North America-a laugh." It was easy te dual, »itb Other PeOPIe's mOneY, 66 but id the Rt. Rev'. Riwd MRU4
produe4m la Seo& eHect, harmonizing with the, whole ; fbe etiuoitry te which we are unitcd bY the closest relationskip-S how would they like theinselves te put their bands i their D.D, à ' ofd Bithip of Down and Cou 8 10 0eq>n g'allerY is 9160 rieh:iu effect and produced at a vul country' ready to find constant employment fbr our surplus p«k«s and M this £3,000 a year?" They'd laugh et& the n la- royal querto,amalleost. Theai-rangementof»epevsisgoodaudrouga labourers-a country whi(-l still looks tu Etigland with feelings wrong aide of their face then. *' Au bon. gentleman on the. The un 3 Vols. royal Svu. blue calf ... 8 4 0 .2 17 6

bé « e of the 'Notes and Mý4>@ (mmquarry faced stane of which the front je Irkmposed, te- of afftetion-a couniry which offert; a market for Our muaufac- Treaqury bench" (we need haraly say that ali thie wu almostgether with the real style of the Windows 1 dm IMICICII tured -gmda-a country subject tu no hostile tariff, (cheeté etifled'in cries of " Ob, ohq" and inextinguishable lauihter) the mbbtwe work, 1 vol. super-royal gve. 4credit te Mr. W. Footner, the tasteful architect Of St- from the opposition bencbes)-which supports Our shipping, c4 geautd té bc mthéré fa"ent, sud, as he presSned, doubted éprim"d *ùr... ................ 1 7 1 il
e>o : h the Nates MWChapel. The eontractnre are-(»Ore -BOV'W, (cheexo)-a country which we may hold. with oiçnod beatu te hie etatemen4.but if the goubewould ýPermjt bim, he womb, T4* 6George Goodwillie, and , Meurt;. ou'rêelveo, but in which we connut mainwa our séipremmy CAR upon Mr. Finlaison, the actuary, te lay a letum upori the Màp&,e ...... 0 ................... 017
£4M1ý> ý unless we ate cemetited te ber by the cloaest bonde of alfiction table showine that it wu go. Ëere they piepared te grant Pa!rick's lip. Commentuy on the "ta-
-Monirmi Alq OBSERVEIR.,, as Weli as of interest, Ccheering). À& a messure of justice and £bocýooo,:on such Blender potinas as tlme Dow Wore the TW and Paraphrase of the peetied

expediency 1 cell upon the bouse to support this memeure.- Bouse 21, Books of obe (Md Testament -, Biàop
The gond faith of this country iii pledged te Canada. We«m- Wbutaunconmiomhled«mk"itie? Wedidtbibktbat T»Wth on th@rý.PrOpheJ@., Dr. ArnoldMr. W. Kerr, son of the, Bon. Mr. Kerr, and brother notretrent without inflicting a serious injury %pou thàt country, the member for Montnm,,,tilktnny, Middlesex, and a varWy 'm the Ap" pb*-, -Dr. Whithy on theof J. Il '. Kerr, Esquire, and a native of Quebee, has ut and at the Rame time gr"tly injuring Ourselves.. i àall, with Of ether Élaues, dm k9low thaï 3 anà 2 made 5-we did. think G«Pe's; subd Lown"m on the Revel'the recent Oxford examination, distinguished himself by evrv tion,-a new and greatly improved Wé-carry . :w, a first class prîze. emade«e la the bouse, iià the larot plàcý* inu",e that 70u, that, in spite of the diffieultieowl&h he ftems te find in exer-!nJ Bir, leave the obair, and wbéa.the bouge gÇée inté comolittleu, cieing the fkcalty of ratiocination and Other bigh« furtutieus tion, 4 vols. imperial 8ve. eloth boards, 5 10 0 4 18 0This is the same yotrng gentleman to, wb«M, »me 1 affl the& qubmit these zt*àutiüna, couliilently anticip4tilli of hunmity, Ite bad afilL when autorig thrcue and joursý ti, Dû. Wf marbItd edges ..................... s 7 0 0 6 2 6

Years agoý the directors of thefflabUrghAcRdemY ow4rd- for them the sanction of parhament, (Ioud cheeting). certain mechanical aptitude fer arriving with gome Accuracy Do. do. extra .............. ............. e 0 017 0 0ed the ý bighest prize,- gndwho afterwarkls carried off at t -he "I am tottle of the whole." But te believe, or te ex- In the previcue editions of tbiz work the Annûtations wereaeven prizes ut tb,ýe Glasgow Uuiversity.-jh, CHINA. pect othets te believe, tbat an annuity of £3,000 for forty-five prînted withont the Text, thus rendering Ït a m4re book of re-After a sound and impressive sermon, the Lord Bishop The news from China is net eatisfactory, a very important 3 cars is equivalent te 16 agrant of £500,WO," seems te mark fertà« for the Stirdy,- in thls edition the text je placed rit theof this Diocese on Sunday last administered the rite of fé,ture being the sudden death of the Commissioner Bie'p'ou, a mind tottering on its very feeble basis. If the publie made ýéèd Of éach Page, thus *daptlig lit fur gmnd nue botblin theqbonfirmatiqýn te between seventy and eighty persons, by tiotne attributed te poison, by otherz te suicide, while, at the enormous exertion necessary te raise at the pregent moment ftmily and in the elotet.
Inany of them adulte, in St Mark's Chureb, in this town. ail events, the negociationa go fur adyaneed with him, wili bave £100,000, ana invested it in the 3 per cents, the interest T» Holy Bible with prattiral olmerva-The church was crowded on the occasion, and a hands0me tob, nearly recommenced with Ws ruccessor, and thereby gmal]Y would more than pay the annuity demanded, and at the end of tione, by the Rev. 'rhomm ecott- 2
'Butn wascollected towards defraying the cost of the recent protracted, while a very unfavourable feeling on the part of the forty-five yeus the publie would have ite principal baek &gain, *01s. Imp, 8vo. eloth ..................... 1 13 9 1 7 'Einprovements in the chancel, &c.-Niagara Chronick, CLinese populace scemed every day on the increase, and was and Mr. Hume asks us whether we are " preliared, te grant 'rite Chlistian Expoeitor, hy the Rev.Jime 28. suspected te bc oeduloualy proinuted by higher authorities. £500,OW Ou such lender gr«nds?" And tIùs front a gen- Geo. Holdeu, 12mo. clotb, Old Testa-B.&vt=lplzLD Caluacm.-The Corner Stone of the new FRANCE. tleman who flatter: himself that, if there je a thing in which ment .......... ........ ............. 0 16 9 0 14 8IEPiscopal Church ut Barrielield will be laid on Monday bc really shines, it is bis arithmetic. Sir Robert Peel au New Testament ...................... 0 16 0 0 13 ilmext* the 101h, at 1 O'clock, P. X, by J. B. Marks, Esq., Nothing important from thîs country. that he niay bave inadvertently multiplied hie result ggeste lxptwito'ry Notes vrith practical eb«rvaýwamen of the Difitriet M. Lacrosse etated in bis speech in the Chamber of Depaties by 15.

At a meeti Perhaps bc bas. But te think that w tiens on the New TeswmètW, by the
f the Inhabitants of the Township of un Friday, that during the last war between Great Britain and Itev. William Burkit14 M.A e 10 0 0 16 ajcng man's calculations go many car* 1'e-ing ID tlie Pstablisbed Church of Eng- the Iloitud States, Commodore Porter, with two or tbree vas- believing this yý

Elsley's Annototions on the four peland, eld at Mr. THOMAS BAILM'S, on Saturday the jgt sels kept in check anuinberof ahipatýelongingtothe Pacifie, But we are misrepresenting Mr. Hume. What he woula sildtbeAettofthe Apcetlea,2,role.8ve. 1 8 o 1 4 0July, for the purpose of procuring menus te Build a whicli he wati enableil te effect by the occupation of Nukahiva, gay 18. tbat if the nation chffles, which it uiaque@tionably Bp. Porteug's Lectut" on the Gospel dChurch in that Township, NIr. Leonard Wood was in the in the Ilarquem Lland8. M. Lacroxue added, that, in eue will net, met te pay the Prince» Augusta& annuity as it, " atthew, 1 vol. am ............... 0 8 6 0 7 GChair, and Thos. Bailey, Secretary- of a war, Friance would experience similar advantag«, and in becomee due, but te let it accarculate, or te berrow money te
Resolved-That MeRsm LeonardWood, Cen. Lettimore, tinte of peace the possession of tho&e ialands would bc of iueo,- Pay 't &t the rate of 5 Per cent. cOmPound intereet, the nation luiali, a new translation, hy Bp. Lowth,

Henry York, Thomas Bailey, and Samuel Loney, bc ap. testible utility for French commerce. will et the end of 45 yean fiud itself indebted in the sum of 1 vot 8vo ..................... $ ............ 0 7 6 o 6 6
on n th calcutation, which je probably A Liteml Translation of the ProphetsPOinted a Building Committee to carry the objects of this The Chamber of Peers voted en 89turday the peÉdet de lui £500,000- Or t' 9 e ftom luiab te Malaebi, by Rp. Lowtb,'meeting into eff(,.et. relative te the levy of 80,000 recruits in 1844, incorrect, là tbils reelly the waY Mr. Hume calculates prim P Rer. Bru. Blaynel D.D., Rp. New-Rmlued-Tliat the meeting entèrtain great hopes tbat The Erench ia the -Pacific.-Admiral Deray anneunSs that Muet people, when tbey qeàk of the value of an article, mean corne, Rev. Tho& Wintle B.D, andthe l3enevolent Publie will assist thein in tbeir august a coutract fur the execution ut a canal through the lethmus of what It will fêteh in trady money, net at 45 yearg, credit.

undertakingtbeir number as yetbeingcemparitively small Panama là" beeu concluded, and thst tbA expeuse will nût ex- igow woula Mr. Hume like such a culecJation u the folluw- Bp. Horaley, 5 Vole. 8VO. .... é .......... 2 15 0 2 7 6

for such a work ; but they look for the aid t1f those of ceed the meaus of a private company. ing? We recommend it te bis notice:- Commentery on the Book of P»Inu4 by

Say five hundrea members of Parliameltit come up te towt Biabop Morne, 1 vol. 8vo .... »* ......... 0 8 6 0 7 8their brethren, which through the blessing of GOD, will 8PAlPr. 
Expocii ion of the 11 9th Ilialm, by Uti.enable tili-m tu accomplish iL fur the session-say it emtà therrt on au average £soo efth te

Spain continue& te be in a very utincitied condition. It je move their families, hire a town bouse or ludging, give the C> Bridges, 1 vol . ... ........ 0. .......... 0 9 0 () 7 9
LFýoxArt» Wooi), Clia*7man. gaid that refugee4 Of &Il upilliunl4 in Franee Of(' 6()ckililz te the necessary dinners, coets the members of Parliament (5fflx5oo) Valpy'a Greek Testament, 3 vols. 8vo... 2 13 6 2 6
THox.&it BAiLuy, Secretary. towils near tile. frontier; and among those who have alipliosebed £250,000, Say that ?tlr. Hame occupîes by big excerable Parkharatle Greek Lexicon of tbe New

~Yonne, i2i Jauregu), el pastor. opeechez (we will bc extmvag"tlY liberal) une btindreth pan Testament, edited by Ruse, 1 vol. royal

-Arrival of' the Great Western and 'riiere hati been a disturbance at Malaga, in consequence of of the time which is thus go dearly paid for. Ilr. Hutueg 8vo . .......... ......... * ....... 2 2 16 0
the dismissal of Lapez and bis cabinet. The French steamer ready money price te the Uouse Of Coramens je no leu than Robinijon'a Greek Lexicou of the INew

O.Alima fhprpý ail the 2.5th nf Xfalr. atiti #ýitanA *1ý.* fl.- im- 1ý &t... 0 &na , ý ý - a 1 A 1 -Q a



MARTYRDOM. OF ARCHBISHOP CRANMER. While lie thus prayed, the people spontaneousiy of two deputies sent by that very assembly to lai NESSRS. BETHUNE L BLACKSTO

(11rSi Giýpin3 Lim of the Reformerii caught the ferveur; and joined audibly -with him. their grievances before the King of France, and that »Altux@Tzlg@, ATTOMMEI

The wbole scene was highly solemn, and affecting. he and bis colleague 'o'btained a more favourable ati- OFFICE OVER THE WATERLOO E

C'ranmees recantation was received b pish Having concluded bis prayer, he rose from bis knees; swer than could'. bave been reésonably expectedr- 01,Z.8 Ne. 134, Xim« Sireet, Teroiàse,

,y the po and taking a papier frein bis bosom, contiuued bis Lffie of Philip de îWornay, by Reu. R. Hone. DOOR EAST OF RIDOUT, BROTHII.

party with joy beyond expression. It was imme- 
Decernber 1. 1842,

diately printed and publialied; and their cruel work speech tu thia effect ]PUEVATE TUITI[ON.

wanting now only its last finisMug stroke, a wairrant 1' It is Dow, my brethren, no time ta dissemble. 1 M t Cffiarntr. RE Revemnd the Rector of Bath purposes recel

stand upon the verge of life-a vast eternity is before T houte four youtig puplis, who wili bc treated in evi

wu expedited for bis execution, as soon as possible : Members of the ftmily. Terms, for Board. and Instri

me. What my fears are, or what my hopes4 it matters GOD'B DE.&FIUUS W 0 EX$ CROSIBN ]PEOPLIE. CluRtes, Mathematics, and the usual branches of Engik

wbile be himeelf wu yet kept ignorant of their purpose. £4D per annuin ; French and Italian languages, each £ i

some writers say, that the recantation was pub- notheretounfold. Foroncaction-ofmyliféatleast lu ail âges Goa batli bai his owa xaxaner, si hie secret A linýited nwnber or Day Scholars will be recelved, at 12

I am accountable te the world-rny late shameful and unseamhable wigd > ) deliver etelà ; Classies, Mathernaticit, French, and ItaIlau, eai

lithed unfairi and a modern attempt has been made olp, to use bis elect , tometimes tc quartier, extm.

te invalidate thst ucantation, whith the papiste sent sub8cription to opinions, whiçb are wholly opposite te them and ta keep them iafe -, &nd gemetimes ta oufer;hem ta Jai liq-13.

abmad*. My reai sentiments. Before this congregatiou I so- drink of Chriatliï cup, t4t is, ta fui the emart and ta feel of E D V C A T 10 M

But even on a supposition this had been the case, lemnly declare, that the féar of death aloue induced the whip. And though týe Beab amartath ait the onep &nid icel- IVIRS. DICKSON begs tu lnttmate tu the (nhabitani
and neighbourliood, that she has opened a Seminai

as, in son-te degreeý iît probably might, yet a very poor me to this ignominious action-that it bath cost me eth este in the othair; in Wad of the one, and Bore vezed in the Street. next door to Mr. Ketchtim's, for instruction In ti

defence cau bc established, on this groond. Cran- manybitter tears-that in my beart 1 totally reject otber; yet the Lord is ail ýpe towayai thcS in bi and loveth tloned branches of Eduen(ion:-Etýgliah Grammar, Gec

the pape, and doctrines of the church of Rome-and tiDg, Arithmetic, Plain and Fancy Needie-work, German

mer certainly subscribed bis assaut te the tenets of them no ]ces when he auffrrith tbem ta bc beaten, yes, and ta KnItting in every -arfety or form ;--and hopes that f

t1 bat"- eXPerience ln tuitjou, àhe will merit a share of publie p
popery in geueral terme: /and unless the zeai of bis bc put ta bcolity desth, tbau when. ho worketh ironders for TxRme moderate. B"ERENCE for Charatter and ab

As he was continuing hie speech, the whole assem- their marvellous delivery. Nay, t
friends could rid big memory of that stain, it is of ta lier he doth mon for them, LoM Bighop of Toronto.

bly was in an uproar. Lord Williams gave the firat when in si of the torments bc standeth by theul, and - Toronto, 2âth July. 1842.
little consequence te gay, he did not subscribe thein in
the detail. A much better apolog may lie grouirided impulse te the tumult; 'crying aloud, " Stop the au- strengtheneth them in their faith, ta sulgr in the confeuloin YOVNG LADY, of considerable experience It

on the weakness of huma .n nature. Theyt who look dacious heretic." On which several prieats atid friars, of the truth and bis faith the bitterptnp of deai than wben A desirous of attending a fi or familles at their ov

into themselvee, muet pity him; and wish ta throw rushing front different parts of the church, with great bc openeth the prison-doors and letteth them go loose . for She undertakes MusiC and ail the usual branches of aPoli
References of the highest respectability tan be afford,

over hini the skirts of that tender veil, with whieh the eagernese seized hiin; pulled him froni bis seat; here bc doth but respite them ta anotlier time, and leaveth tlon to be made ta Y. Z., at Meâgrt. ItOWSELL'a, King S

grest Friend of mankind once screened the infirmities dragged him into the etrett; and with much indecent thein in danger ta fâH in like peril agai and there be mai Toronto, November 24,1842.

qf the well-inteationied: Mespirit wm wiWng, but Me precipitation, hurried him te the stake, which was ILI- them perfect, to be without danger, pain, or perii, si that BANI-L NITOCK.
ready prepared. Executioners were on the @pot, Who OR SALE Twelve Shares ln the B-auk of British M

was weak for evermore: but tbia bis love towigrd.» them, howsoever the F Apply to this Oface.

But no apology could vindicate him to himeelf. securng bim with a chain, piled the faggots in order worid doth judge of it, is all. one, both wheu ho delivereth and Toronto. September 17,1842.

In hie own judgment, he was fully convicted. lu- round him. ;of wben bc sufferetb thern tu be put ta dea1ý. île loi as well PUICILisnEu,

4tead of that joy, which gives serenity te the djing As he stood, thus, with all the horrid apparatu Peter and Paul, when (after they hua, accWing ta bis blesged IIE AXNUAL DIGEST of Cases dgcided ln the Q
death about him, amidat taunts, revilings, and execra- T aud Pract1ce Court«b during the year 1842. By Jui

martyr- bis breast was a devoted prey ta contrition wili, plessure, and providence, Étaithed theirSnrwe, and doue CANgeoN, EsQ, Barrister-si1 tions, he alone maintaiuned. a dispassionate bebaviour. their seivices appointeà th by him. bore in prfflibing of bis For sale, price 2s. 6d., by the Ptiblishers,
and *«S-i A rmued life afforded him no comfort. am IL &o W. ROWBELIHaving now discharged, hie conscience, hie miud grew
ué-tm îyeVýr du- now félt the power of bis enemies. Goq"Q the one was beheaded, and the ather wu: banged or fui 24 > i sa.

8tung *ith remûrse. aud horr« what he W 4"e e-tîr e- -stud-tw!««»d te feel, even in these circum. crucified of the cm*, tyrant Niera (se the b1stary TRIC arxS;D EDMON or ras
stances, au inward suisfactioi te whieh he had long

he. %wusamed bis days and nighte in angulah. "Ika« saith), as wben bc sent the angel ta bring Peter out of prisons PROVINCIAL JUSTI
"doniedthofidik: lhave been a stranger. Hie countenance was Dot fixed, as and fur Paut'ai delivery bc made ait the docre of the prison ta 019

di Pene4 my#eër throtWA ttdM beforet in abject sorrow, on the ground,- lie loi fly wide open, and the fouadation of the saine like aurarth- NAGISTRATES MANUAImmW to"ouw-ý" were the melant-holy notes, which round him with eyi full of swectness, and bienignityll -E, ESQ.took possession of hi& mind - and rang in hie tara a as if at peace with &Il the world. quake ta tremble and shake.-Bi&hop Rid4. Br W. C. KIREIL

constant alarm. Then woold recur, in a full tide of A torch being put te the pile, he was presently in- RIBLIGIOUS PJaILOSOPHY. ATTORNEY AT LAW, &c.

compunction, the aggravating thoughts-that he, who ES 1 180W IN TIZE PILES$

ImA been chiefly instrumental in bringing in the true voived in a buret of suioke, and crackling flame - but Let ne firet proy that Gad, wbo eommanded the ligbt ta ANI) WML BE SR0týTLY PlUBLISME]
on the aide next the wind, he was distinctly scený be- shine out of dairkneâo, Pould shine in car hearte, ta give the AT "'Ta£ CHIJRCa" PRINTING OFFICE, TO

faith, should be among those Who had deserted il- fore the fire reached him, te thrust bis right band into light of the knowledge of Gad in the persan of Jeans Christ, OMPRISING the vihale or the new CrIminal Law,
that lie, who had. been se long the leader of others, d to hold it there with a8toniahing firinness; cry- and we moy then cultivai te their utmost extent our intellec- c of other usefui and necessary matter, with uumer

an the guidsmce of
abould now set them no dri an example- d lit, an

that he, who had ai been looked up ta with ing out, Il This hand bath oiffended 1 This band bath tual fee.Ities, or carry our rmarches intû every department of JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
re- When we Bee huinan nature struggling scienre, without si fýar thst we 8WI thereby endanger the The work full bouud will ho delivered tu subserJbere (c

fipect, should et length bc lest, and abandoned among offended 1" Orders (post pald) received by Meurs. H. & W. Rose nobly with such uncommen sufférings, it is a plea- groupde of our fitith; for bc wbo hm thas added ta blio L
the herd of apostates 1 fàLit Printing Office, Toronto, wbere a Subscription-list lias

Overwhelined with grief and perpi whichever s1ng reflection, that, through the assistance of God, viitue, and ta virtue knowledge, will learn ta confine bis in- Edltorâ of the followilig papiers inserting the above
êt there is a firmneu in the mind of man, which will the notice of publication wheu issued, wili be present,

way be turned bis eyeg, [le Saw no ray Of conifort le - quirieii within those limite which seenà prescrikil ta him If bound copy of the work.
support him under trials, in appearance beyond bis Quebec Mercury, ?Éfontreal lierald, Kingston Chronic

To persevere in hia recantation, was an insupportable hie own imperfect nature, nor presume tu pronounee dOgMaU- Whig, Cobourg Star, Toronto Patriot, Colonist. and Il
strength. c Ily upon pointu which. mai bave been placed &bave his cont- ton Gaz te, Niagara Chroiiicle, London Ilerald.

thought: te retract il, was scarce possi ble. Hie papier et
Hie sufferings were soon over. The fire rising in- Toronto, 30th March. 11443.

was abroad in the world; and lie hiniself was in the prebeusion. Nor wili the religinus philosopher who observis Witz. STENNEWT,
)ubli8h- tenscly round him) and a thick smoke invoiving him, the waye of Gad ait such au humble and resipettful distance, lebande of men, who could easily prevent bis F> it was supposcd lie was presently dead. " Hie Pa- MANUFACTUPLING SILVER-ý

ing, or speaking, any thing counter te it, if they should tience in bis torment, (Bay& the author of the letter 1 un this account dispo@ed in cail their reulity into question an,, JEWELLER AND WATC11-MAKER,
suspect he had such an intention. have just quoted) and bis courage in dying, if it bad more tbrin bc would doubt the existence sud properties of tht STORE STREET, KINGSI

He bai yet received no intimation of bis death; oftan, though no eye can discover its boundé nor sound its 1 AIND
been in testiuiony of the truth, as it wag of falsehood, deptho. The pride of reason will bc lui in the self-abasii3g RING STREET, TORONTO:

though it was now the 20th of March; and by the I should worthily have commended; 'and have matched EALER ln Silver and Plated Ware, Gold and Si
purport of the warmnt, he was te be executed the feelings of Christian humility; for lie who, while bc aultivate» 11) Clocks, Gold and GlIt Jêwellery. Jet Goods, 0,

next day. it with the fame of any father of ancient tinie. Surely his underatanding, hua laid bis mind open ta the impreulons of Britannia bfetal, and Japanned Wares, Fine Cutiery, &

That evening Dr. Cole, one of the heade of the bis death grieved every one. Some pitied lxis body genuine religion, will never pride himself upon the per Watches. Clocke, Plate and Jewellery rarr-fi repairc

ented by the fire; ochers pitied his sou], lest n, TAC Aigheit cadh price paidfor aid GOM and
popish party, came te bitu; and from the Însidiouig, or bis 'capacity or the variety of bis attairiments. As bc ad- july,without redemption for ever. Hie friends sorrowed
and ambiguous discourse of this person, lie had the for love; hie enenties for pity; and strangers through vsnces in the patbe of knowledge bc wi1l perceive the horizon, WFN, MILLER & MILIýS, Coacli fluilders, Klini
firet intimation, thongh yet no direct one, of what bis which it only stationary ta those who stand etill, continuai 0 ronto. and Store Street, Kingiton. Ail Ciarri

elleulies intended. humanity." retiring before him, tili it is lost in the depth of the riches bath order warranted tiii months. old Carriages takeil

mai The story of his heart's rernairing unconsumed in N.B.-Sleighs olii dpscription bitilt ta order.
After Cole had left him, he spent the re * * the midist of the fire, seenis ta be an instance of that of the wir-dom and knowledge of Gad. That there should lie TOUONT0 AXIE F,&CJrOIZV

part or the eveaing in drawing up a repentant speech, credulous zeal, whici, we have often setn lighted ait difficultieu in the atud., of natural and revealed religion will HOSPITAL STREET.
HF %tibscriberten(lershisgrateftilackiiowletigmenttogether with a full confession of bis aPOstacY *1 re- the flarnes of dying martyrs. not appear extraordinary tu hirn who is thas deeply impresoed T atid the puhlic for past favotirsand woffld rfsPýtake the best opportunity 

te speak or pub- 

with the limited extent of hie own faculties, the wisdom of

solving to t ad, them that in Rddition to bis former Works, he hua ptireh
lish it; which. hie supposed indeed the stake would il the limall portion of divine government which ha4 been Establi-hinent, formerly owned by the late 11AFLVELY f

ESTABLISHIMENT OF TEIE INQUISITION an recenti b CHAMPION, BROTHERI & Co., where he is i
16rat give him. But, beyond hie expectation, a better placed within the campai of bis view; nor wili lie hâatily re- turing ÎÏST 81]rEE [ý AxÈs of a supetior qu

IN TI-IF, NETIIERLANDS. sent to the Factory, or to lits Store, 12:2 King strt.,et.,o
wu afforded. (From Graitang Hisio;,y of theYeMerlands.) nounce a religion, the authority of whose evidences bis reasOn fully reccived and promptly erpetited.

It was intendedi thât he should be carried imme- bas once adnitttcd, because it May contain $orne doctrines wbich Cutiery and Edge Tools of eivicq description rnanufac:
SAMul
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DELIVERED tO MlI! <JtPfqy n f1/w ice Torolilo, ai thr Tr-i-
ennlial Flsitaiem, lwld( ill thwe2twa C/wrcu of&s. Times,
T(oronto, On, the 6Ih Jinir, 18ý44, (ho J«rnwad and lIylt
Reverrnd JoiN STRAI.AuN, D.D., Lord Bislwp ofTr<mo

[CO-iCLUDFD iiaaN "TUE CIIUECI" (.)I JULY 12-]

IX. In regrard ta the proper conductint of Divine Service,
dsre t neake une or twvo remiarks; and alhoughi they May

COdlfno by sorneelie conisidcred of iiuor importance, tbiey
theSevics.are nevertbless of getuse iu g-iving full effeot

to yon mistratios. Iiideed every tliugc c0nnected with
o ulewolrshi;p 18 of oýssoîltiai mlomrenit; but if wvluat 1 have

to sa u lss cessaý£ry to my eIder bre tbrenl, it canuiiot he
alo>erunseasonable to thiose wiuo have been receutly or-

l , ha,b not ceadls f your dress and appearanice in
ehulrelh, éind espeeiallv witb re*(specct to your clerical biabili-

You may ho'tisîuid to ho ail, Ilu a groa ameusre, tra-
M(Iil Nisionaieis, auud lu ridingu from place to place h. is

Vey ilieonveilient to e-arry ablouit w'ith y'ou bothk a surplce
aIntka gowni. I would, tbericfpre, reo odthe préference

of, the fir-t ta thie suîdwluemî N'du~ caluunot bave both ; bo-
Cause' tue surplice oii-lit to hoed oui ail occasions exc!ept

wben~reahing amievet tho thi autilorities are dîvided,

divne ervceor certiga1uy of the ofcsof, tie Chunrieli
WitbL1olmt thue surice Viei you are dceuiv r-obed, renin1-
ber thlat tue oves of thie cugetonare nipoiî Nou, anud there-
fore it beconui*os youl toi tked uei lt you ieitlier ippear af-
fected nlor imudiiereuit. 'l'le worshipýof God s1uoil hoe con-
dicted soberly,;avely, anid affee-tioniatelv, lin a mnanner suit-

able o t %ose Il() praV, a11)d to duomajst of hlmii whuo iýs
addressed il, prauNVer. Mamîuy cf yomur peuple will forni their
estimiate cf, tie ;rIs, ais(1e1 ais of vouir oes f thueir vailue,
by your miainer and deportmleuut. X muir carrnage andl hehua-

'niman whuo is about to perfori ani important and a ,acred dîuty',
Look ult du bre for di«rction, tllke(tji s ara

practibe, anud take care thiat tlue places are ail fouud anud
Zuarkedj beor yuconaeuc tie srie

Read slowly, withidîcuus and semiyand have re-
spcet, as far, as youl are able, to the churacter of the several
par ts of dule sevc,111(1 suit tlle toule of your voice to the

iuiatteýr, wuturprayer or exhortation, nartvor autheori-
taiedelarati ons of Srptue

if b l)acou'sorders, remihier t1at yoî are not peraiitted
to road tue Abhsoltiion, or' 0ous1crato the el(-eents lu tdieEu
chlarist. 'lhli Ribrie gives nlo aIitibrity to iltrodutce any

terforai in place of tiue Absoluitioni.. You are, thucrefore,
to Pasýs it and pnocced te thue LordI'sý Pramer.

Give ont due dayof the mlorutl anud due uuiholr of thme P>salm
distnicy, ad wit a reaisoinhe tillue for the people to finud

te plc Veore io he-1ili to rei.Do dAie Saine withl respect
to thue Lesoi auuiltbive' due dîreucuolu of thuRie before
YOuI aillîouuulce tie liapesrg e benuehsui a

chp V, c wovud rcmmi to the( ycuîullger cîergy
Oseiuî,to priet1e Lesu eftire thuey go to churich,ý

thlat 1hynui ratidvi id neruiul(iigancreties
id it wit1*)Ioui idf ra ailttge to hennii the order of

t'le Severaul bock's cf, tlu 1h aild New Tes-tamneîut, auid Of thue
Clets cf dule 'raycr- book by liuar; -so that every thiuig

n'av hofaia te tmrnius
1)0 îlot prouiolunuee due Doxology rit tuie end cf your sermon

lîastily riiimlby h01t sti aul d di4mity; n ave

.O tle pupi ii hst or carcless iiaimer, or ho seuil enter-
Ill, uxnelnately vi nomuesto u1po11 ilatters cf inidif11fer0lce.

*Iuregard 1 'o,,c In aware tlumt tiltere i.s grent thifllculity
unfidiugpesoiscapable cf' ctnudîucting- or teaciîung it i l auyv

cvo legyniaîu whose voice wili at aIl piermîlt, (il t to con-
sidler it luis duîty to lear1ii a few Pa1laine thlat tihis essen.

an ud iutrsigportion cf' the Sevc mvîot ho omritted.
yoen shloîd aIso ecuaelin vomir courgtcthe cultiva-

tion of Chnrjcl use alu if' you dIo su withî caution anid gen-
vlnss oit wihl sel Im flii to aIccompiiishu ycuir olbject: for,

SPca eard te tlie crder ini point of tilue lui wIl thiey cam
t Ips. lui tiils way o11r Clu urcli se marks due Chîristian yoar,

111to ake it euec conitiiiîîed ceaimemeraution of ourReem
CXSlifo, and tlîuis regulatets it, l)v duis courseocf Salvation.

Adventi te Trimu t mabe cald lier. doctrina1seson
~dfreai Trillity to Advoit, lier practical season. Net ln-
din l se strict a seuise as to preciode occasieniat deviations;

bt, as a gueral direction, thatt duiring tdie eue our cluief at-
tenition shuel ot appict etitot truths and fats cf thue

005peo; and durinugy the other, te thîe enforcemoulit of thuat lue-
linos5 and litniess for lîemven whîich it is the great eoctolu
relig.in to secure. 

ou

'1Ilue Chlristtan year hieginms withi our Saviouir's AdIvcn t: thon
foliowý%s lus hirthî,lhis cicai ion bs transfiguraton, bis mie-
flterious dthlusgo ions resurrection auud ascension, tue

111111ce t f thie 11 el y t3hu st, u nd tAie sum hibîh d o c trin e o f th e
Irllt ail of wichýf are celebrated lu the miost toîlielug 5cUr-

Vices.
Were we te folhewv up thue course of preacliin- thie Gospel,

Wl1ilcI our C îurchi has lu thiis mannmer su fiiy undicated, tbe
whole couinsel of God weuld ho communicate .d yearly te our

P'Pe and we sbould ho fouud rigbltly1 dividinig tit- word of
trthi. But this, 1 feau', 18 net snfll'ciently doue.

Sorte Clergymen, perhaps unwittingly te thenuselves, dwel
'Ilmost entireîy upon the doctrines, te the Comparative exclu-
8'o', of practuce. Yct faith and practice are nover separated
11, thue Scrip)turcs; ,,iceh teach tus thuat faithi vorks hy love,
nad te love God is te keep) bis omndixt. om

lethren,ý wo sluould se preachi the doctrines as te mnake the Mn
b( arIIo ' rci anîd thie practice asimtiaiately connected

"11t5 eued uîowing frin, the doctrines. Trite Gospel consti-
wbolo, andlnetwte ho divided iito separato and

Îtidpenentparts ; anud thevrefore it coucerus uis frequently
to alsk, wbhethor we are deciarimg te our peopile the whiole

COIisel of Geuete ding te ueOr dimuuuiisliuug, thierefreai.
Tdwell ailmnot entireylu ou1racig1ponl thie doctrinies,
mudsparilyl on the dulties of 11oraîîIlty, engbit to ho sertipu-

lous'y avoided(1; because h. wil ho founid suliffcleut, witlmouut
"'uY real mixture of erer, ta pave tluewa to Autinoiniisi,
the Iiost frighîtful of ail corruptionus. For tduo10110 t'lie truth
îflay hiave bueon taughit, h. lis neot been t1ie whiole trutlî a-, it

s Jesuis: thme nauy alaraiomg muid awkuiu oîidertionls
faihiiar in ]lipur ave bcen uîCgIlected,(, and thiose Cbu'is-

tiai1gaces and vite hihconstituite purity and holitiess
5u ie bave muet been sufficieutly enfre.Frequent anîd

earniest aplste the p)rlcticrecept cf die Gospel miust
homade; 11_ mile descriptiolus ot tempet breughut homne; and

8POcal Xpoitins f the prsoualaum soial dutieýs urged at

Jewish lspnatun oeosevîc f thue Saints' dnkys roui-
lors 1ie Churistianmi vear Imore cmlt. Bsdsthîey permit

aarge rfereuie f o Iistory 'amui particular filcts, duailuu m
ccuisirei riglut out Sumdms : thuey nimiteolus more intimiltebY

with duo Chmurclu lu its first uni purest ilng(e,-tlie same Ioly
Cathiolie Chmurehu wliiclu, tlroughiltthe diviliv lssnstihi e-
mainus te uis. We, als weil as they, are memnbors cf the mysý
tical body cf Christ, wasliedinlu duo saine haver cf rogenierni
tion, ani str'englthuetued with thmo saimo spiritual foodl.- Sucli
thlcugbts 11uid recohiections stir up lui car minis al strcmug ),deIsire
to itiato thuir examuiples, ùi auieruestty te seek cf Goi thie
sanie gmace wbiich gave thcm the victory. We feel that wOe
are net iaole ; that wO o ig te tdie amriy wichu hiegan vith
thue hohy AoteSaints, andui Martyrs, midwhich blas 1lu-
creasedin lu vy go, amui will continune te inerease tilt the
ccuisimmîualtion cf a[il tîuiigs.

XII. It is rot loft for us te decide leduer visiting caur
people ho a iuty' for me are hounnihy eur ordination vows
Pastoral te uise bath private ail public mnonitions uni exhor-
Visiting. tatiens as well te thie rich as to aIl witbin eur cure, as
need shall roquirom or occasion shah ho tiri. Sncb private

ývisitation cfo f enbers shouli ho condticted with great dis-
cretion, ani duo respect te the modest privacy cf domestie

hife.Otîr htbeing te do goc lte the sulsami bodies of

men, came shouid e takçen net te tumu eutr visits into frivolous
conversations,, nom mte public eburchu-ike assembiies ; for thiis
Nvouli prevent thi- ieslîîtary, effeets we have in viow. Public
worsblip is boetter ceiitcdinl the Chuirehu than in 'a private
bouse, whiere Wve seok tet wiîi frieuily confidenice ui affec-
tion, anti to mleet faice te face as a ian tmlkin.9g te bis frieni.

Wo desime te tretthe ,kindly feig of due famlIily, at thuelu
om Ire-iiiu cir falveur, or at the table of soe»o humble

Lazamuis.
flu tîmiwmy thClergaaugains hy degrees tdie luearts cf

bis people;, am Il(,eV) by1bis persouial attenitiouîs amui frankl-
niess of cnvlmtOie lbas acquiredi their gcod-wiluni Coni-
fidenice, as our Savieuir dii tuie woimu iof Sautnam-ia, hie wilho
able, gcutl ami alaist iprctby to iustil gooditogbits
uni principles muite thuir 'nulumils. Are tluey neghýigent in their

att)MIce pen pblic Womshlip? Hoe reauilsl- thuca, ut a
seasonable mYomenlt, of thue great boss tbley are suistaiîuiiug: ho
shoews dtvem bow iiigeous it is, eveni it a temporah peinltcof
111eW, for famnilles to .aste that holy daylunidleuiess or per-

b1aps in vlciels pursui.Slts;, uni instead i raeigt e emnpty
bouiches;, hue Wil somu have due stsato fseigthel gtr'a-
iuaully filiiuîg11up, as bi-s pri vate muid kindiy intcrser.ý( proccids.

Oefe ie by tho ost endeariug. andl at an(thçer time Iby tue
llost;alatruuîuîg motives, Every Sermon shouid have -a de$uuhlit

purpese, 1a distiluetrsbjot. his sbld ho l (.stated rcsy
ami Jwith ahI passib1e simipi(y ; und the Sermon bouddle
carefuhlly prepared, for the inast suceessful premuobers ar t.
thle 111(»t pains. It is salio ancof the mo)st eloquelit pec
ers in modern timnes, tduat althoiughholiewas table tw rluis
Sermons, fron a greaut tenaeity of meunory, tbey wrMot

anixiouislyý and laboriously composed, andi their more stiig
passages ,were sa ffar from hbeiig extemporimeous fliat tbey
wvero sbolyuIcfuilly put togethier, everv wvord delibe-

rately .,selected, aund the Construction aund arder of tue sen~
tonces auina ely adjusted. IHis aivice te the Clergy as, ta
if tho y regmarded thecir chiaracters as God's Musters,

slhîcuhf( prepare dueinselcves for- duo pulpit withî tLe tmost care,
but duat it ceuld seldlua ornbd(ouie vwitî ffect ulestbey took
the trouble to Write dueir Serinons, oveit if thîey shîou'ild l
able, frella 1a l)jppy re(tentiemoi fruemory, to deiver dthin wh.lu-
out hiaviiig' tme1 annwrit efore dîcai. For te prostitue to
p)roc!iuntticeessge)f the Gsplwithiout diie cowîideratibm,
were te uuuCuir an' awfud respoisibility, aui ccouh(ti nver beata1
teuudetidi a btessiuîg.

We shîold abstaini froîn long discussions and eontroversles
iiu aur sermonts. Objectiouis are often rvimemibere4 ile u
aniswers, however t.ri.iuphlanit, are forgotten. It is fat better
to give the reuhts ,cf' aur studios and experieuce anduni tn k.'m
te pracdical accomiut. WV sîolil likewise aveud ab'stract anud
teumicail ves, othef doctrine or cf (iutyv; because tlievý
are1*0mat te perpiex our bemers, te chutl their !)t't feeh'iuugs, ardl
ainke tîmemu duimk t1iat rehigioru is ahsîesaloeie ca
ratte front tîmieuptioi f ife, nd amius littie ii couillon
wvithu humunitn pîruit, hiopes, i fears, buit is uusoeiah andi re-
puilsive, m a nd auIforbidding. Sucil preachuirg cmii baute
île praîctical goci. 1IIow unuic.u letter te teachilleîeîynii
ediess amui puriry cff'huert, anud thuait cur religion, as taiuu0ît
hY thue Aposthes, adaîpts itsef eail tie ùciennstatîc? oflîe,

amud is a reHigi)ocf love, stOiety, moderatien, tenu peranuce aid

justice, giviumg a promise of the hS ifdut umw is, muid that wvhéih
is toe cone. Once more, thue preacluer shomui ummi cunie-
servedly represuittdue comumemu affirs cf ife ais hostile te aur
trime iutrest.san umidcînai, Nwitlout thue rquiitequlifict-
tuns, agaiuust tîhe vorîd muidde th imgsof the world as anloî <i

the greatest hiudranucesmaud Cdlhieenuneste cuir snuirt
progress. There is a seuis, ndobedyiin whicdue hé orh't
mamyho se comsidecd, mid lu this seise it is larrgely eompîyci

lu Seripture; but thuere is aruothuer seise lu wYhuucl it 18 used
by thue Apestie, wuiliepe aks of thuose wlue use thîls world
as net mhusiîg iC.'Due word WorlllisCe refore lu Scrip-
ture twvo Sigmifiationis, Nwhiclu shouli heCmrfiîisigmsud
lu the eue, it isi put f'or thue iceimo rbsumr worhdly
t1lings andI pursule euhy worldly ehjct ; il)i tue othier it sigrul-
fies oui- field of dt,-îrphace cf probationu, where, inlilhmun-
bIc imitation cf cuir beiove A strwe 1uuuust thfueil d o rk
which lias been givon uis teo.

XI. 1 w'ouud aivise, as faraspratic be ueregiar cb-
Servance of the inys whichu dhe Chimmelu li as aîppoilured te ho

kept lîoiv. Ili rgadttcir Lurd's Nativity, Cruel-
lloidys fxiuu uu Acousonu, I believe diere is uicOnuio'in;

hit I am iuuform).lled duat thie CÀircuieisioîu, thue mil andat
AshiWeduesmuyare ilit, i l ahipaces, revereitîy regmrici.

Now 1 receuîmeni tlîat ahi thuese be oberved, amui also tluat
ven have public Si rvice on Weinesdmys nud Frudmys (1uring1
tlue selcmiri season cf Letit, Citliuer mt ouir prinicipai Churchu,
or mi, somie omueecf your Staîtionîs; amuidiinaddito the Mou-
days mni Tueidamys mfter Laster day uni Wiuitsuuuday. I have
fîurther te recomunu, li as Yu as youmr pressiiug tltes wil
admit, fliît yen koeep duosc salnt'dysthrougubout thie year
for which thue Chuurcli a appuuiîted am Episde uani Go.spel.
1 ai awaure tlut a strict muni ilterai l uheruce ttlAs hast e-

comimusdtcti 1A Searcpractcaîlehîy uumuuy of uu, bt
sortieapproximationmuayiv rue esshoaid.You lmay
foristanuceo make itasile t) bave almys u appoirtaentn
Sainits' dmus, at Seae e c (f yuir stationus, as 1a1 cf vyen have

occasienalhly Services ounwok ays ais -well as ou .Suimdys.
Suicluappoillthneiuts wilh give fre(shu maid ivehy cppomnuuulitios O?'
ceîebrating unr L ri's graice, amu isttiuug forth his glory as
iuamifsted inlhuis saulis. Tiuey goiflGoi ;il ie, smys St

PuI-h 1_ s h-efiicuiescu oloe L usii

st t 1  o u, g f ahi duo domesïýtie anuiSOciýal fduies; the
thuccîrmgouioid cfrashu innovation aiti the avoidance of duose

m'mre 'itou t ebane. This gte.tebinug as mwel ilhustrated
huY tuew '~ardouir uamidîàty wltii uh, in due bour
cf p'l, ie r ehiltrem u îstîeîiforwaurdti terescume the Counmtry
frtîîu iht.,rmcicu, mani te put iomîu pillage, mnasuumre and

rebluo u er m ol viiih huvever hbc, îtima .tarSho il ir-
eiacuuustes tif au similar matare uuiliappity eur.

N V. Yeum11)tst ho cartl tIi1C seautcb o'.t thiose Iwbo have
heeuu iuuîh inem iii ueChlrctu, btthaive litglee-tei or forsaken

'lui ~ tur cuuiuîmmitmu.'lmu re mîhs, more timumiereus,,
hae .u s duimi !s ceutuul'îîuuy iuaicfor in due mo14re eurly

soit itînt'tis, tLebahîtisui'. uete aI tuuuuitt d itthe tm or
t]iueChvgxtin f miîr ('luircli diu res(litl utindu!e Province
mun(lýil wtwroueitîii tuî triuveh turi ide tcmwniuls for

thui ~ fuesehaipîzedpersouis iaebecut Seattered
thicl h 11 tviuc, s it gruuduuii lltled uiu id mnay ii.%bave

tîe'ioiufctdhî hue ectriais uîiîuudt1iim, i)y mhiose

Nowuue umve i t vr1clainli mpon his preotî f reStlt1

crt1uuug1i f*r i r ine atieuitei fre i r tcomunctulî nmd

thuereaire peeiillat umguuulnfts auiteutier asciatluus whichi

amy tu breîu)r iht te beur upot deienuwlich emuinot l'ail oefbeiug
eftoiblesseil.

Muîm'eeu'er ummmuy oiraîfrei eur Chareh mi t llrnp, are
lui autlu Itl' s:L!evpf-"îhoîîs situa:tioni, un illire activ(!

AOtt .11iiA 4 cieuituugelliclit t<? coniiitue inthegood oil

ph)s, 1'it esist duce poisoitouisalitareiemuts of dissent, mnd uîeve?
tg) forfeit t1ieir baptismnal voms.

ble an evry ear ba ecoedatsomie titue or otier the
req 1u0,4,Of "St .Pilpi"holsthe Fathor an(I it Stufficethl
us."A» -oiu ecauotso or Lord aid Savioinur la
th e flOS1u, we an s1eh ndiAm is o thde Chuureh miihwhicli

ho is ver prtert, alud oif whAchle hithieanimatiug 1)ptricple

and wive au f;ar'thcr .S1ew tllilm thînt, inihcnig ebr ?

this body, thuey are ho41,forth cfl tsh i uund of Ibis, hlls..
Thufe net of apeain efore th(, conIgreg.,,tiouu,-of renuw-

iliu Ilefoi rodoilud lis t. 'huch iluirh.utisan os- u
te'nder Sympatby cý' f thuepeople on ebliugthe fuiture seed

of theo Cuchwhoar' to worsbipl inthuat place when they
vire g-athred to tlueirfthr-lihlsig of thue bishop, 'LIA
thve;imposition(of lis 1huns, hadue WýHoly wiutnaydeen
upoXn thuem, to couufrui n ud %reuugcheihueuvnn lne-inig tht'ir

vowq DrPd leadiuug a (Christiaun hif,trsenýth(,ue nîust toniching

perhaps of alI spectacles thlat eau he vwituessod onL carth, aii

- ------------ --- -- 1

Dee ovqluc ii -my bckau n uctîniuug ferwtrd IIo le lucly
Cutýman1 fi 1?l 1is, fr eqtuictuu111v isi 1s> mffoi iin ioppmmr!ut 1lie s cf

eavugscruiples mni ojections, imid eeuvininm iduunof tIe
danîger of uege timu ids tue mîî oleuim muet, pui blile m'-
ship. By this prirauto ittercourse buhbie s aequaiiited midi,
thue persomial history ofcfery funly- Itî lue pîmmuu deuha

ponsl whicb thîey ame iîuranrut-thme sits anud teIlltaioi
te whleh tliey are naost epsil)(]îdtu thuir remnovaul îîe cvan
aiimess IimPself widli more efetbothulunpulblic amid privute
andi tlîin lusuchu a manuier- ms teheget mue suspiciom thuarthéu
iustrîme(tiun1 is persul'fil.

1 Iiarn awaro that ,uchu a Lilcriolas task as thlis Îliupits, conu-
siierimg tlhe ait extent cf ycurchrei rydfcu,
and inlu aost of your issioli a ns i v 1w eiuuefeîvaucnu-
plishei, butx'etmumhu nay ho dlte , Thaît ifiili wilI.
îuterveie-Mttuîtvouur viitswil mut rItail tiumes bh o mei ke

andih smntme ofnsvtyrepeled, I aumu we1Iîîare;hit.
wHhive rue this unl sethIiappu,mîîud \whuuui: lite,. Nou

hegets kinf1itmess undi 18 otur ([iut\' u0lue imustamuuilnseasnu m

out of s asnd uîite go frein hîýlcuseot lîtîuse1mid(teta ;ke auI
iuteest in thme aihirs, temîoiral amui s piritil, cf car peuple, if

mwe arc muuuicuîs t(i\mini tlimte Criit. It i-4 net easy to set
any hinit h) thie imflnuetifr goîîi w'îicu!vonu uuuav q Ie n

your goneru l Mis ifei suil privmie visitiumg, adici te thue
regular inînistraious cf theo Cluîrch.

XIII1. The etbîhctof Sutîdlay Sc vk<an e('1yvlue

eff2cted wbeu sîmehuanitfiueuî(,ce bas beemu won, and If' propeml y
ccudîu ti nier amunît Touhers lîîbed mith fairih

Seol.amdui ml1 e aiutiwd ut istiuIctive piîihs
such selucols hocoine fmuiitfi nurseries cf tlue Clînrehu,moud
extei dute ko oeg f loir excellence beyoifd cuir ciil

people. 1 amniaware thuit thueme is gremît iiffieuuty l fiuuiinug
cempoetent uuusturcers; ami in sonie places it is almcost umpos-

sible. lBut mhCre thueergy a mmiducl isishis pecp le,
hue knlows whuu are ahle, moud who, front thueir dispcsitiouu, eairo
te hecouno se; amuid ehue is mt pains ta listruiet nul prepamre,
and eover after tIuey are decaintcieaîbdle cf ceuduruuig Suumiay
SehcOls, thte Clergmmau ut eui make it a pimnr of seeiug thuem
frequetîv ý,te imnpart fartdier inistructitmn, muidwh i o aproves
andi modifis tlueir plans, lue shuuah eîcourmue thueite fartiier

attuinments.lIe shuotlti also make it luis (Iuty t eoxaumirue Ille
ciloirenu thuemisehves frona tine te il)e? ndii ucuag thvteainl

their In Ibis l ds vmay y'oitî aust inv~ite hutte èlcluiento
voule îuuto N'oiu for kuo andemuuidirectionu ; fori-ii order te
1iave the s.treai pure, you uîust heogini at thîe fouuîtuuîimeiil ai.

We olughut tehave a Suiniay Se,ý,hee mt vry ojee ut
statiouns : Aiestablistmenut anu ccems s (dcfthue utunst iuflpci'-
tance to e ic ml beilug and extentiomu cf'thie( Clu uurct; forthtîe
setuobars tduos ,Carci for, w'lueu they beccuuuemun ud womenPl,
wiliSeldom l'au te becomle zoalouis 1nuembers cf our coire-

gation.
Smnial L eudIiuug Libruries aay h eeah atacuite

every Sumluay Suhool, 011itug fhi Stuumligititis miii
unsýefu l1 uibets, mîiilmîumy hofîrtusl o efleic ieu, othi

petit and richu ais a soturce Of radenal ami previt amse.
nîcuit, whiîo at r1 re mm inle thee Vtamlîs mfrii y coai'
imuinicatiom ainlollug the 'I'echore uhuirs s muiad becurmo

a1 uîem bolcf î tihuuntOtethue Msiumar whio must ho

thue hiîug primucple tD moiiuuute tlue îthuuuhe. Witli re 'ard te
futndis for supptrtiuig tue L'ihrarv, firuisýiuing bocks l'or the
schiolmrs, &ctdere is faim' ies iftiuilty thum iînisermiuily
uppreliomidei. A sal eemietluine>nt nuuauy, imu guiral, hoé
obtaiîuei frein sortetSociety ilr.generoUis fricui, amiii curi-
hutiouns cf mcie alfpeuuy per week, cor onue penny por monith,
fromu cadei sehutlar that 15 abe, if carefulîY cohiected, iiiHbe
feummud sufluilut.

XIV. TFhuesujeet cf Euait îvigbe htsiittroiiuced,
I take the llherty cf suadig tîmat the desirv cf tile Chire l1ins

Edcto.heen te procure the Ie citetion cf huit euid(ilîon mi
F fcto r tlîis iîîurpuuse, to estmuHish nu parocill or day sehu

at eah ission ui staiioii aui uiminAchir places mimore me
eau celleet an a leimt muuuuuu bercf plpils to give ià toleraublo
support. For this obýjeet, hiei duhe Scecioo Act mas uînir
discuis,ïouulu file Legismmîire li 1841, 1 petitionîied.thuat the
Churich sýhouidbhlo cd lier sluaiu'ocf the puiblic nioluey lut
proportionufte lier itînunuher;. !W411thi ts remioniaiereques

i lmv ieorci.se tifdevotion or relig'ion mI eshh o chojectei
te by bis or lber piremuts or grilauts ; «*1am(in lute ).)t) veluse

mhiere it 1 rovittes that spruosltcsnabot'stbiie
for thc Protestants mtii Roman Cathiolics ilii mmîy hcemlity.-
Thuns comnpoîuniingil, the Chmurieb cof Eîugh'aud w'tl thue myriai
of Protestant ieulieamtiomts, anidepiimîglier (cf auîhnefi

wbicb she igh-t derive front this euactmnent, whiile sucb be)Uefit
remraimus te thie Romtant Cuthohis.

Th'lis 1w as weii as tuie former, is bascdnii ifiielity or
inthifferenco te religion uni procecis uipun the aiest sluaulilow
an i nuphilesephicat view cf luniauln mature; silicenomt'
standing- thue faIt, mail is es-seuutilihy a roligicîts leigr, mund
thercfore religionis Culture cuglut te forni the principal part cf
bis ediîcation, mliethier privateorc domoestie, social or' public.
"R1eligion," suys Dr. Soudîhey " ought te ho' bleuitici mith Ille
whele course of instrucetion, itat is doctrinue aui precepus
shouli irop as the ain and distil mas thie dm-stIe sunahi
raim iupon the tender herb, maii as the shomers tupon the gass.
It 18 net probable thiat the preseut Selîcol Art eau te main
long in force, or tbiat se large an appropriation as that o

given, eau ho continui. It is, themefere, momduy eof grave
Cusiierution mbethem or net al car Parislhes mui Stations

sheubi net petitien thec Legismturo te get the eduicatitîn cf
eut omn chiliren inte eut own bauds, aidi suucb a part cf the
public moniey as sha ho dute lu proportion te cu iitntihers.

The Chuirch and the Scbool-aiastot mnust go hian-idlun ani.,
It 18 ont parameuint iuty te train up a childinluthc muy hue
Sbouli go, ani te hmiumguop cir yoiith lu the fe-ar and admo-
nlition cf the Lord. Gý'ood patoclliml scluoots aire thiegeats
'be-fit even lu a temporal peinitcf vIew. To teacb thue risinig
generation te reai, write, mni cast aeuts udthuir (dutv te

Goi ani mant, 18 te mako tithei gi o nueunhbers tif socicty maid
caidui(,te.s for boutoen. Wt Yerp, duls effectwialyý donc-, cuir îol

wtuisoon beccînle cmaiey mt;etCourits eu

ho reievei froîn thue greuter pomtiouî of their bsns;ami
thue expense cf gii(ig giîtcrime, ani cf etectimug mmani
punlisbiug it, moli ho egreatly amnshemni persomual injury
uni loss preveuedi. -And whîy shouldi1I net revert te al fiut sO
c-Ompletoly estab1ilwbein lutie public icocuienut, thiat partial as

the teachlin g cf thte Chuîriichlu inthiS Coloimuy bas yct been, it
bus produc 1(1theîuost hiappy rosuilts ? Di 1 ring tA .ie late mol-

Mnehioly dlsturibmuîees, eut peophe moto foreunosýt inu defendîngii-
the Go-vvumemut, uni resteing pac aiderier, aîud sac

any cf tbem mowre foiunui in the tanks of tief rebeliin. Thueir
Conduei(t ma anoble illus-tration cf due instructioni whichu

tbey baic eielbeinete hawful 1aulhcirity aoi due

ingtu vaidtyOf Lay-bapctim. lrdecd a spirit Of iliquiry

LayBa lisn. lias lfor soirne timie i a if itself iiithis Uocese
I.UY respecting_ the nature and importanice of both the

Sacrîmens an thi due ad uli istration, and serions and
wl-dS1os er-soiis kare every whlero bevorniinu aiix ions about

thoir reiig'iulus pto.Wvary Of the (eui f dissent
anllt iche edluss divi.sionus of' the varioits Seets whichi distract

theProinc, tey begin to tink that such divisions and sueh
violene and unlclîaritableties-scanniot bol frotu ahove, anid thev~

wihfor some paceul avei,--somne rock onl whiçhl they cai
*t s1re. et. Nmb are dlisturbed with1 the fear that-they'

doIo t i.bviln to the Cli rch of Christ at ull, anid are therefore
,lot euititluid to any of lier privileges. 'ifly have either no
knjowled,,- liow they wcre admnitted itito Chi.st'-s Chutrehi, or

teyfuel couîviniced tluat thecy werel admitted by persons wha
hlad nlo Ilawfi auithority. 1Ilnce the question ofIa-pim
blas beenl raioed lu a waytutcoplatein.M usl
to scveral Cegymlen wlo hv referred to mue on the subjeet
lisbeen, tlîat ilt1)on-,h our Chuircl lias not by any for-mai

tlecre (teered La- llapism nli an d 'old, lber ,ens1aai

thie practice was solemnlily giveniii the Conlvoca',tionl of 1575,
aidmore espucially ilu 1604, wbieit the ut)'iewas so inltered

as to conine tt"e ainiiiistrationl of tie IRite to lawful M, i is
t ers. It further appears froin the eaitechlismi, that, iin the

j()en f the Chureli, the( two SarmeisBptismn and
tlie Suipper Of the Lord, aire (gen1eradllyn~y to salvatioli,
bit inot ahsoluhtely So. Henice 1 inifir, thlat wlienever they

caumot o hwfuly dmiistred-itis better to wvait God',
owî i nw for 'reccivinnglis into Coven1atwith htlm it. We are

iiiluddohiumd by Ilis corinmandmitents, when hit . i possible to
ollov thîeml; but G;od is ilot so hounld, flor is iiis biaud shortened,
îîi icIww»il l dvise the meals for Supjportiîîg uls with lisgrc

îlu a mnýý1ner more accordant witll bis will, than l i breaking
tlie establishied order Of the Clîureli, arîd tle law whIicdh le

lîisel' îIioraind. l c Scripitures we flnid no provision
made to suipply the Sacramenits wv)li he lîe canot lafbc, 1

bail, andl ont' Churuhapea uto pref'er lîc)ir omlissioi to tlheir
unafi,,dnitstritioni, anld res..ts iiifaith on the goodiless 0(

7Ood to i sulildy t1e duficiency ovccasionil by Sîîh îCilhy
Vet we shoitid embrace the flrsýt oppotnit to use( the ap)-

pItii ruans, thiat thie recipienits inay bie salictified by the

îîravers of tie Chuircli andI bocomle lier nîctuilbers visihly, aiid
euiiled to the g'lorious privileges wiehl baptism coidérs.-ý
Thiis appeairs t1,CUicost humblllle aild devout way to ýoniSideÈ
the nuiatter. We presune inot to liruit t'le botundiess miercies
of God ; for Ilie eau eltdlis blcszsings to those wbio are not

miem berlls OfIluis Chuili.We kllow vindeed from Svripture,
thiat I(,ho iaspromiised hîs blessings tllrough iicertail channliehs
and attlehled to thiem iCerlttain coniditionis, als lie imikes food ta
dcupeîid uiponl labour; but we likewvise krlo\w froînl Seri p ti e,
thait lie caîu it is pleasuire feed thoiisaîud(s witiu breud froui
heaveti,1 and so may he colifer tlle blessing Of idue Sacramients
on tllu)%se iwho lave utever biad an opportunity oifprtkigor
thleml, crigto lis iappoin tmle n t. Cisiutosybiv

jipg thaýt tje vhdiyof the araens i onded upon the
commission which tule adnnsrao isreceived from Christ,
as taugh lt ini tie -2Gtb Article, 1 fuel ih my vduty to revoitmneud
ta you uny br--1etr, tha;it iýlii i e f nIits apyigta you
for aitsIi iiilto die Chur-ch b\- holy ba1ptism1, under a eeria

Mus conviction t1lat it b een defectîvety promdor uiot

performeid iat ail,' you reelve thiemin lto tue .Chulrch iin tlî
uiund imanner. u%1 lu case(s w ethe vre ;appears anyl vdi ubt,Nyou ecari

imake u lse of tlie formi provîded in the Iltubric ;ut the eîîd (f
thie Officeý of Private Bpisi.Or slituhl you ave srpe
ilu alny case toi tilîiscotrse, or lho at a loss'to determline

hthradi tlhing-s 1have hbeen dolle in oî'dor, then y our are ta
prepalre dheapiat for Conifirmaý,tion b y tlie IBibhop, o11
wviicli lie will hc admllittcdi to thte Eucîri n arquire a rilght

ta tuie privileges of tue Chuirch, 'l'huis plani of Settiing al
tiiug igb otiltî, ighm ii us letter dedicatory
to the Bisiiop of WichO iCr1apuded to thie second book o(W
Luis SciioLas"til Iisoy fLu-apiîn p. 2. folio Editioni
17-25, declaires fo have ben ie lý!practice o?' the Cbutrvh o?'

Eiglaîd tfor dthe lat two hulndred years; anld was lue wtote
niearl a ha undred auud llfty vyeaLrgo, it must tow ho couusid'

ered tbe practice of tbé Clitirch for' N35t> ye&is. 1tIitiîk it
rlght to rd, thatthis n;ethideof retTfltngtimperfeetbattsni,



e
on, not Jý. expect "uld he te,pure andrinciètés as% are Nor

jeldom fait of making a deep and salatary impressi ech, th. d p .% ar eÈpeçt ai

11y en the confirmed and their parents, friends and neigh- we to abstain, because, in the opinion of somee it May be be cond:txeted by one Mind, and the
unprofita-ble 

and 
unpleasing 

for 
in 

thu"bstaioing, 

we shouI4 many. . Th« irçso îs an -eugijae of

beurs, but on every I*bolder. p
be neglectir God and Man;-to: God directed lm

In this Dioce"9 where opportuitities for religions instrue ig our dtity both to > -, of l tttexise impoitance, au

tien are Yeýt so few, vou will find it in genemil a laborious work beeause ait things should be doneto his glory; and to man, Dio fi Yood e

to prepare vour youii r coilfirrriation; but it is of because ait our'actions and proceediiigs should tend to his bear. N:ow"ôut object is, tbroucrh
Z0ý e 0 the cause of 1 o .u holy !Religion as t

per t importance ut i should be well dané. Màny good. Nut to come. forward tu such times as these, wou

w '111 be fôuiýid vpty ignerfntý from causes over whieh they had to 8urrender a portion of our ministry, and to confess titat lier Article% C, mignon Prayer BOO]

w0ý control-, and diey wili require inuch patience and much mane in his social and politiéal character, ià not an object of It is the Only channel by which our

jêmleness. Some are timid wid unable Lo communicate what Christian teachinLr. Dioceise can be effectually warned

lal" reail. understand, e8peýçiaiiy if exankined in a huéîty man- Every gi,00(l CYiristian is ait enemy to faction and party- revolotionatyýjournais and pamphlet
spirit oin priticip 4 it te, omnin s-

seeming Iaulifferetice. Endcavour to gain their ýnà is, fr 4 le, a man of peace. He feel, iv 9 the' source "of our d«
to congutie obedie and it *%,tlïeoàly me

thut Lliey inayleel at ewie; and do not perplex them be >his first doq at to his Sov,.Oreigte am e
herlawâ, #wd-îý,love Liàý,cý)uiitry with an ab1dif 4-ý affi

Wlilth Litricate aiîtt difficuli questions. peopi,ý* the sophistries a Co
edtiti te ise ne hanof preparing our herelWe 4. is that the t«chirig-:dï sueh Mi

As Sunday Schools itwrea»e, the labour q à0w of

ndillates for Confirmation will be in some degree dimillUed; be jwt oe, îur:'Ïùiiiistry, âm'd fit and ý»ecessary subJýýts pt Süëh are the o Jec vMeh

but eveil then, the chief responsibi li tv rc mai us with you. And vate and pt'tbiie instruction, wheii occasion requires. Now Beeks tO and hitherto v

alfhough a knowledge of tbe Creed the ten Comreandmentsq this important funetion we discharge in the most effectual far greater thau we had reason to ant,

aU the Catechisin, may appear but a smbil ainount of Chris- mantier, by enforcitig the salutary influence of Gospel truth the begiénainLr,,,,rny fuit confidence-,
tion5 it will require gin SUIIIII diligleilce alid prudence on ait the relations of domestic and social life. Utider such approve of é;ey thing it contained

to, brL4 it fully -ithin theïr understanditig. At the same influence, we feel that the exercise of our franchise, or any te its Mertetý0- îîd knowicg the grrea

time, 4 slow in refu8ing admission to those wlio are past or other civil r-iLrhtý sbould be considered a religious trust, to be its Editm,, I feel little sygnpatÉý wi

ef the proper age, who appear to be anxious and doing their wwd conscientiously. 1-lence it eau never be riglit in us to soine nlinot differences, are ready i

.4st to acquire ilte necessary 3ualifications; for they may have snpport.any person lit attaining the station of Representativeg at a word Or expression which they

haël very confin.ed opportultittes, and tire perhaps engaged in or ariv other potitical authority, unless such person be qualified instruMeDt 80 extensively useful ar

continuai labour, arid not likely to be better prepared at a fu- accoidintr to Jetliro's defiiiition, dictated by inspiration, prosperity ùf the Church. I know
ure esteemed in the neiglibouring Stat

period. In ali sucli ca"es, exercise a wise and kind dis- "An able man, one that fears God; a inan of truth, bating

cretion. A steady perseverance oit vour part wili seldom fait covetousiiess." Cati you suppose. if our resentdistingttislied^ 'T and takes W place in the first rank 1

accoiriplishing a tolerable preparation, provided the caudi- Ruler, a genflemait of great ahility experience, and of therefore again recomme

d4ýtes feel, and belleve that you are iiiterested in their welfare. unquebtionable truth and integrity, and most anxious for the zealous and strenuous support
welfare and happinesa of the colony, were surrounded with

XVIII. 1 eau scarcely expres% my satiz4factioti in terni,,% such men, that the preSent unhappy mate of affairs would XXI. With respect to tbe tbeo
IMeed suflieiently strong in regard to the Theological. bave for 8

existèven for a single day? But, uiifortutiately, our people, owtyears been dàturbing
s"M"179. ý.Semitiary whieh was eâtÀtblishe(l at Cobourg a few in t'he Mother country,

ý4 ki-y tho&e who make a trade of politics, are tue Oxford writers. from an expression of
ýttië'ffrst, placed tinder die soie management disposed te look ont for men t resent them of moral and in my primary Charge nearly three

of the Rev. Dr. Bethune, and bas prospered far heyond iny religious habits, and Who fear OG*ro'e(t'aiid honour the Queen.- Oxford writers brought'forward doc
uine expectations. A success which 1 chieflyattri- They do tiot think this a religious duty, aud seem to be better

Most salig Seripture, and whi 11, thougli for a tib te satisfied with woridly qualifications than those of peace and cto the superior ability and sourid discretion with which beet held by the Church in all ages
ît ha8 been. coiiducted. by iw learned and aMiable Professor, virtue. Hence we are falien on evil days. Apostolical Succession as declared
tQI whom my titaiiks as weli as tho£e of the Dioceseare justly But it is our duty, my brethren, to do ait we eau to infuse

dt 1 W, and hereby cordially tendered. a better spirit among our people, in titis as weil as in ali other mal Regeneration as set forth in ou

And Lere al;o we have inost thankfully to acknowledge that Mattersý and at the saine time to make them sensible ibat ma. and Confirmation Sirvices,-an
conimunion in the body and blood c

for the continitance, and indeed we may say for the very ex- humait choice and hurnan policy are of tinte avait, unless God as iliewn in the Communion office,
Litenée of this Institution, we are beholden to the unwearied be honoured in die Cotincils (if our Rulers, and État withotit bydivine appointment the depositar

colifidetice in the divine govertiment, vain is the argn of flesh.
M idueu.and munificence of the Society for the Propagation thé did d service. And this th
üf the Oep3pel.in Foreign Parts. That noble and venerable In regard to that political question whi.ch at this moment Y.

Mc tbeil teacloiiorig was illustrated and r,
Agso'tiaýtion has made an annuai grant of .5001. Sterling towards ire particularly divides the publie mind, it is quite sufficient ettious zeal, a disinterestednesse ai
Its BU port; of whÎch 4001. is divided into ten scholarships, to observe that the responsibility which we require in publie dfflrvedly wori affection and esteE

men, m'inflexible iiitegrity,-a love of justice which nothing
*nd tte remaiuing hundred enables the Profeesor to, employ them have indulged a leaning towi
ait Aqeigtant to relieve hitn from seine portion of the duty of eau shake,-and a deep conviction that they must. elle day in the sliglit",t manner, to gloss 0
his populous and exten@ive mission. On every side this Dio- render an account to God of the trusts and talents committed nurnerous and deadly corruptions,

to their charge.cesè finds itself under the deepest obligations to the Venera- tlieir individual opinions in favour
ble Society for the Propagation of the Gospel în Forei il Never did any country possess in more abundance the neither the sanction of Scripture, i
parts; .and the ouly way we can offer compensatiot means of ?olitical conifort and happiness than this,-the kind

-C Ive or 
authorized formularies of the Cht

iro ing oursel srn e and more to the increase and stability protection of the most powerfui Empire in the world, a fine fflfntenance, and for these theybavi
p _ýrg ".it o. naineint cliinateý a fertile soilequal laws admirably administered, andof illât Churela of which it isq b , h by théir own Bish Fortunatel

lle ý,rllýeulogiciti SeqninarYîýî% iteho bëtome as mueli freedoin-4s is consisteiruwith social enjoyMent- and
with thes'e i4 gs énd0ý_' , in ûMe yet froin ignorawýè, waywardness, and the love of ýh"g and cantro,

the foniedation of a I*titutiawg to bé at.- eq rs ncèrely devoted to
tached' to the Catliediral, at Wag'ihq .é .1 'custà these ferrnenti ou elves and si

in ûwmer àgee, ng only in a small portion of our people, we aie Littirgy, and Articles, as our bondthat it May 1§1 Y, met), in- threatened with utter ruin. We bave no real grievances of mind: we act together in the greï,rly the whole Diocese with Clerly which to complain, or which may not be readil redres8ed;kiefly con, ne embarked in the saine holy cause;stead of vacune e&qý,t0 which it is as yet et d.
It i» quite impossible for tut Eccleslostieýil Establishment for Our Mother Cougitrv lias made herself chiefly Lown to us ting, under our Mastes banner, tl

by acts of geiterous Çiiiduesti and indulgence. Even when
of any extent to coýtiiiue long, witholit the greatest iticon merc he hath entriisted to our m
venienre, to, have its spiritual wants supplied from 8o great a she bas been induced to adopt measures whieh were found

unwise in their operation, they were iu general. entertained connected with titis controversy, 1
distance as the mother country. For many ),ears, few or no quested, and to eaeh 1 shall addres
etergvinen have been found willing to come to this colony; froin a desire to conciliate our affections, and promote Our sible.

,C, interests. Her errors have been those of au indulgent paren4
and ý1though the cause is worthy of alirejoicing, à points to 1. PRIVATEJUDGMENTon mattei


